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[o m o re  C red it business
W e ŵill be compelled to sell for cash in the future.

isc don’t ask for credit—-we don’t want to refuse you.
WILL II. L A N G L E Y

Small Farmer 
In the Panhandle

Mayor Seeks 
Own Life

Panhandle need* more 
ration tract* well cultl 
Intensified a c t i o n  la 

joeing action when 
agricultural hnea. a*

I other enterprinen. The 
er who known hl» bus 

| bnno; that degree of 
tthat in hi* absence, will 

niert-loiied in the l ’an 
-hurrah for the auiall

|oo, it listen* good. T he 
nor i* the anlvntion of 
nunity. He la the heat 

(proposition for the very 
[reason that he makea a 
r return on hi* inveatment 

(man who undertake* to 
the big plantation* 
i on one section of land 

iuce twice as much real 
latone man possibly could 

i the earning capacity 
land is doubled—which 

Iturally double the price 
fiber imiHirtant feature of 
Many a man has bought 
ion of land in the Panlian 
lying one fourth down and 
[eifht per cent notes on 
years t i me  f o r  t h e  

r. At the end of three 
be has atiout paid the in 
and one installment and 
■dor is read.’ to foreclose. 
r  being no other means 
Mation the land reverts 
tothe original owner and 
Rotor leaves the country 
•reng. and hatred rank- 
I bit breast.
kaa not stop|>ed to take ac 
of the situation, 
that he paid $»UXK> for 

id, the cash payment in* 
tt). There is a balance
00 at eight per cent in 
for three years to pay.

Mo be made in three years 
J ib investment of $B>ou. 

■ibly overlooks the fact 
io fifteen hundred dollar 
Meat will have to yield 
It hundred and eight |>er 
Merest per annum.
1 be bought only a quarter 
*hon of land and {mid for 
unleash he would have 
Rb fifteen hundred dollars, 
hi*three yearn work, had 

i  prosperous farm home 
•°uW still have a good

IJ' for the country

I lie artieie in our last issue
concerning the “ Dark Murder 
Mystery was not intended to 
i uftl. the feeling of anyone, as it 
Wtw ot,I.V -i joke a huge joke 
nevertheless that was aimed at 
the head uf ii,,. Honorable Jus 
Lice of tin I Vaco, hut it seems 

mind that gentleman has taken offense 
filled with such views, dou biles- md the latter part of last week 
pictured then* hy the glih tongue put his evil thoughts into actions, 
of some r e a l  estate man. h> v\ll our citizenship are aware 
plunges into the deep water I of the presence on our

Hut land Is c heap in the Pan 
handle and tlie lure of gold is 
too strong The investor has 
prophetic view* of magnificent 
cro|M, rich enhancement in land 
values and a resulting pk-thoric 
bank account With In

without having Hist learned to 
swim.

The Panhandle i u \ es t o r 
should remember one tiling this 
is no garden of Eden. We have 
a magnificent country whose out 
look is indeed bright; but it doe-, 
not follow that fortune's grow 
on “ shinnery" bushes and that 
gold dollars are grown and cul
tivated like gourds.

We would not for an instant

commons
of a bunch of tlmsi 
pressed creatures 
courtesy sake, bur roc

sad eyed, dc 
called, for

Well,
•aid animals are tin

land 
I’m . .
frill vA

these afoia
personal pro|*crity of his honor *  i 
the justice, and it is his v o ' i g  
<x ■ uscmally to (s ruiit them tl..«» 
luxury of indulging in real w ; 0 f
ter from the town pump. It w
on one of these occasions of h'Age 
inanity that W. Ii. Path rso/lit 
wlio was accused of being e

f C i  '* '  “ ' ôr *
•w|of tlie orcha 

to touch a 
rvlie factv «

 ̂ by soiS. A.

detract from tlie good name of l*er|>etrutor of the article, i 
the Panhandle but we should *h,? justice of the oeacc 
have it understood that it was trouble is-gun. Tiiat is tos^  
fashioned by an All Wise* God, would have begun had the*, 
having in mind the judgment justice not made a natural ii 
that man should live by the
sweat of his face. After a battle of words for

Tiie fanner in the panhandle j *«v«ral minutes the justice 
will find that work will win, and|,jH-H;i> " 1 u 'k ’ious kick at tlie 
the more Intensified his methods mayor, Hiding ■1 ■»i*i on the slats
the more expansive his results 
Ijet us have more quarter sec 
tion farmers.

Everybody Works the Printer
Everybody works hut the print 

ers;
They sit around all day,

Always making promises. 
Expect to “ship next day

Customers keep on calling,
New stories they must tell;

Everybody work but the | . inter. 
Yes, they do like h —'

Selected

Everybody works the printers, 
Because they can’t say Nay

They work and plan for every 
man

Then take what their custom 
ers say,

Everybody works the printers, 
And printer* work for love;

Yet they think they're making 
money

Yes like the fellow
a b o v e .

—of one of the burros. He 
would not have noticed tlie mis. 
take had not a friend called his 
ittention to the fact. lie tbc’J j j  
returned to the fray and liegan 
system iti search among *l\go 
lierd trying to assort the may*',

t h nout from the bunch, b u t 
| mayor was too slick and nnidelo 
ins get away Tlie next morn w 
mg when the justice came dowivV. 

, the mayor had flown and lias n<w>.̂ h 
ls*en • ■ en in the city since, it is-’o^t 
mg alleged liy parties from tiia t!

! section tiiat he was last seen in 
the bed of “ Gig Dry ' over in 
Oklahoma waiting for a Mood to 
come down and drown him.

Now, tlie aforesaid statement 
,s given as heard from the just- 
ire and we take it that his honor 
is a truthful man and has only 
offered this explanation, feeling 
suer his many friends will uuder- 
„tand why ho made the mistake 
alien lie landed his “ knockout’’

*u.vs t® the wrong party. 

-  Inland Printer.

Quart fruit jars at *»5 cents a* 
they last. McLean Hardware* o.

You liad better onler tiiat fall 
suit before the rush. From Jones 
Payne at tlie Palace Barber 
Shop.

Function of Smudge Poti.
In a number of the agricultu 

ral and horticultural journals
throughout the oast much time
and space is given to long artic j
lea at the present day, in writing
up ” iVhat Smudging Will Do.”
Out at the Uagcnuan orchard, j
which in near Hits city, the story i
can la1 truthfully told. “ Whatj
Smudging Has Done.’' A few
years ago Captain M. S. Murray
of this city bought about fifteen
acres of the llagerman orchard.
Wlien the late frost and freeze
came this spring tlie captain
with a very small amount of
help kept in Ids orchard during
the clear cold nights and used
the smudge pots very freely.
It was the means a short time
ago of his selling his orchard at
a good sum, which, by the way,
lie liV^not as yet given out, but
statcjjlli.d the price was a very
-.iti* <*> lory one. He sold the

I Mr. O. I) Griffiths. On
i.v of tliis week Mr. Grif
>ld tlie apples from the
I this same orchard to

(•ill, who is president
nor member of the Ho*

$4000, and the
urd does not

an apple. This is,
that there is full
■Jtifi.dH per acre

some that there
teen acre* in fruit 

day .iftcnt ()|.jnK tj l0 ttVenkge
Kansas more than this
for the paiA is not tlie only
ing after timing that it was
hydrant yfl of the full benefit

j*«k.rttnge jwits only, and no
i3j.io has orchards in this

r\ . m the country can say tiiat
art nf the orchard was bet

ter protected tiian other parts,
as Ossa. Good sell, who also lias
an orchard in this part, lias sold
nine aeres for $200 per aere.
Several who own otiier parts of
tig*,i’̂ germ an orchard and did

mt V T 'J** '^ b a v e  no apples to the water1*
the water & Mr
close the > nin« '
the servic’d
danger of J

The
placed c:
number
..md wli
IheJfc* '**' , .it M fic country is wortli

*d
ho

do uofi use tiie smudge plan next 
spiiic^ Boswell Bcgisler.

The free use of the smudge 
pot lias worked wonders in the 
preservation of fruit crops dur 
ing the oast few years and its 
introduction into the McLean 

>untry would indeed be an ova 
tion, as then1 is practically no 
loss or shortage of fruit except 
from the late f-eeaes. Owners 
of orchards should bear this in 
mind and prepare themselves for 
another spring.

on

W e  A re  Confident
Of o u r  ability to serve you intelligently 

and satisfactorily. If you need Lumber see us.
If you expect to burn coal this winter you 

should buy it now while its cheap.

item Lumber Company

that they 
i  >2 jier acre. W. 
\ s. who have tlx 
, n the whole val 

Hi tlie smudging 
<id have hut a small 

uit. Tlie lesson 
oreliardists of

M .*% it one ,e country IS worn 
»*' W,T* womJ  i and it is predicUs 
that .Were will be but few wli

Lord, where it will expand into 
more wondcrous beauty than any 
earthly culture can create. Oh, 
could tlie veil that hides him 
from your view Is- lifted for one 
brief moment and you could be 
bold tiie radiant beauty eould 
you but see the seraph form 
winging its Might in s n o w  y 
whiteness towards tin* throne of 
God, and there amid the angel 
eludr singing a n g e ls  songs with 
a happy voire—how you would 
he comforted and rejoice Hint 
Frankie in his iiintmeiu-e and 
purity is forever with the fjord 
Tread softly now for you are 
the “ mother of an angel," and 
from the shining band of little 
ones gathered to beautify tlie 
palaces of the Lord, one liah.v 
angel is waiting to welcome his 
father and mother.

May Jesus, the Man of S o r
row, so fill your heart with rich 
consolation of iris love tiiat you 
may'be sustained through your 
afflictions and tie able to yield 
your treasure uniuurmuringly to 
Him who “dis-tli all tilings well." 
May God put underneath you 
his everlasting arms of love and 
shield and protect you. and you 
a*, last Is* in heaven an unbroken 
household.
I shall nun* him wIk-ii ilia (tower* 

cow in tie' if»ri!cn « Ik-re h<- play* 
«l.

I ahall min him mori: I.v the tiro

i-hl*' whan the flower* have all de- 1
ca v.sl.

I -hall ms- hi* toy a and hia empty 
chair, and tlir horM lie uaed to
ride

And they will »|>eak with a ailaut
•|«wli »( the little boy that died. 

We shall all go home to our Father?., 
house, to our Father’* hottee in
the 'due*, ^

Where th.- ho|a> of our *ould *hall hare 
no blight, and our lire* no brok
en Ilea.

Wi. .hall roam  on the hanks of the 
Tttvei* til lA-aue. end bathe ir Us
hlmofol tide.

And one of ih«' joya of our heaven 
stoat I Is-, ilic little buy that died.

Mks. I lav to BRvairr.

Doa't f.ii! to road the opening 
chapter* o f  the “ Island of Ke 
generation-’ in Hits iaaue. D is 
written b y  Cyrus Townacnd 
Brady, and if you arc acquaint 
• •d with modern authors you wilt 
know the manner of writer he is. 
Tins story will lie run as a ser 
ial.

N.
Carpenter and Cnatractnr

Will draw your plana, close esti
mate* mail)-, linn finish work a •P*/ 
cialty Ci'-t him to figure y<>ur wurk.i

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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In Memoriam 
On the afternoon of July the 

first the burial services of little 
Frankie Sanders took plats’ at 
the l'resbyU»rian church in Chon 
trail, Oklahoma. Tlie little ca.* 
ket was followed by the children 
of the church, all lieariug floral 
offerings, and a touching tribute 
of comfort to the hereved patents 
was eontained in the fitting 
words spoken by the pastor, 
Kev, D B Bryant.

Little Frankie's resting place 
is in Chouteau cemetery, ami 
when we lowered the dear little 
sleeper into Iris narrow laid it 
seemed a cold and lonely spot 
to leave a dear little lathy, but 
in just such a »|*>t the Master 
lay and from His lipa issued the 
divine command, “Suffer little 
children to come unto Me.”

Dear parent*, the sweet flower 
lent to you a little while to adorn 

.your,little home la now trans 
UlxIIlaMKa

Thieves Know

When you keep money in your 
trunk, under your pillow, or under the 
mattress of your IsmI. Do not think they 
don't know— it part of their business to 
know. It may cost you your life. Better 
dc|>o*it it with ns. It is perfectly safe in 
our burglar proof, time lock safe.

CITIZENS STATE B
V McLean, Texas
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TO KEEP MOISTURE D"r F*"M l1— ™ AFRICA f Practical Fashions

Soil Should Bo Harrowed Down 
Smooth When P b w e l

gclantlfe Method »• Ba Usad e" Mil- 
lion* of Acres of tond Not

Pool11is «0 IrrtjiU . LADitS' OftKMINO BACK.

Thu futuro of South Africa Id I**''* j 
to b# cbarg -d by »ho »doj.tloii of dry 
forirlt t  It hdi long been supposed

Odd Answers to Teachers9 Questions

m
WASHINGTON -One of tho princi

pal* In Iho Washington public 
■ohoolB baa b'«»o tolling her frleoda of 

game amuaiug Incidents of tho Dual 
numluatton < before tha cloaa of tha 
Mhoola for tha summer.

Amour tha question* ahe gave to 
tho eblldreo In tho third grade was: 
"Name tho It** race* of man.'* Imng 
tae her surprise when otto tot an
swered "Automobile rac>«. horao 
VMM. airship race*. toot races and 
B ic y c le  racoa.'

A n oth er question waa: "Name some 
Of the organs of men" To this one 
Child replied: "Mouth organ, hand 
nrgaa. pipe organ

"Poison." wrote another, “should he 
doctored at once and not allowed In 
run on aa It la dangerous. Don't treat 
poison rough—It In liable to run Into 
blood poison. If anyone ebould'take 
poison It la n good Idea to keep It aa 
high up out of reach aa poMible."

"You ought to keep poison In n little 
room under lock and key In a little 
bottle and the cork la no It can't bo 
got out and hide the key and have 
akalotoa on tho bottle and not let no
body go In there

Stirring Ground Brooke Up Ceemary thst the development of her »« u J *'
tura depended upon Irrlgxtlon. and nu 
nieroua go»erumeut rrlgiiion Pr®,*ct* 
• re In process Hat there are mttUnns 
of notes to which water cannot be in- 

and h e re  tbs government pro-

Circulation and Keans Water 
Prom Burfica. ftetardlng 

Kvapo ration.

ken.
poses to Introduce the science of dry 
fnrn lng The Trnnsvsal department

planting until too Ufa for best tl(.uUur# fr, ei, admits Ita debt In 
t*. The corn groun I lay In ridges thu*fl#1), t0 , h,  thrw. pioneer worker*

of the United StatM: Professor HJI- 
gard of Cnlliornla our moat eminent 
agricultural chemist; Dr Wldtsoe of 
Utah, who aecure the Or»t leglslatle* 
measure In aupport of dry (arming, 
which provided •!* experimental 
farms; and W H Campbell of Nebras
ka. the agricultural revlvnllst, who 
preaches throrghout the west the got-

The spinal cord waa define.! aa a ' man. He wrote both poems and poatry 
plrtng running from tho back of the He graduated at Bowdola and after-
fcaad to the hotiuui of tha heels, wards taught the name school where
" K a n :  aald one. "arw Just as Impor- he graduated. He didn't like teaching 
gaat as good clothes and should he and decided to learn some other trade, 
taken nare of Just as welt Don't lei so bla school furnished him money to
Buga grawl In'o your ear*, but If one go to Europe and learn to be a poet,
aho«Id get In there syringe your ear He wrote many beautiful poems for 
Wrtth noap and - and afterwards drop I children. He wrote “Billy, the Black- 
pome molasses Into It." smith "

Last year we had an warty drouth 
Many farmers were obl'g> d to post 
poo* 
result*.
Juat aa the plow had left It, with not
A particle of irolatur# above tha fur
row bottoms Following my usual pro.- 
tteo. | harrowed ae faat •• I plowed
and al laaot every week thereafter, 
writes C. A Umnae'le. In Country 
Gentleman. When I got ready to plant 
there waa moisture In plenty. It »>< 
not until about June 4 that rain can e 

“A good anty dote for poison," nail M'S made It possible for others to get M H r (||kaK( th» merits of
te. “la to taka a teacupful of soap their ground In order. It waa late n, . r Mne the sub-surface packer.

but that waa not all; the spring mo's 
ture had been tearing tha rovgh fur 
rowed fle'da and It la pretty aure to 
be wanted before the summer le over 

The opening of aprfrg unttnlly Dn l* 
the eoll saturated with trolsturp—sot 
eral hundred tona to every acre In 
winter ant spring the rainfall la. n« » 
rule, largely In excess of evaeoration 
while In summer It la the other 
The warm winds and the
sun evaporate water from «n. . v r . . « ^  lllnd ». „f ISO million acres, 
of the earth rapidly. Besides evarorn ^  fcf. of mor,  „ lu e  th*n b .r
lion, vast quantities are exhale. >

suds every tan minutes to make you 
vomit till the doctor cornea." (It la 
awful to think of the doctor's being 
delayed several hours.)

A class of six grade pupils were 
asked to write a abort biographical 
sketch of IxMigfellow. One member 
of the cIb m  proudly submitted the 
following:

“H. W. Ixmgfellow waa a grand

South Africa he'ongs to the Interna
tional Dry Farming congress and has 
a government dry farming station In 
the center of the dry land ton# for 
experiments In conservation of soli 
and moisture, tillage methods and 
drought realstanl crops. Experiment* 
of seven years' duration have demon
strated that corn can be grown In

Cored by Lydia E. 
bam’sVetetablcComi

Haiti more, lid . — " F o r  four 
m jlifn  waa a misery to ma i

from  Irrsa. 
tloa, tern bla ( 

e ^ L . T t W I (I»ff m 
t a B r M )  | extreme 

I ness, a
[ _  ^  V i  tone f -.1 j | 
J w  a *  W  I atoms, u j 

w  T  1 glveu up hoi 
- \ *W  M H i  ever l .  tl-

when I ‘
taLo l.j li»J 
b an 's  Vr(  
t'om i . ■ j.
I  felt * , t_  
BMW life had] 

riven ma, and I am  r e c u r  ...-41,  
to all i *  * .........................

Paris Pattern No 3053 All

to all my friends.•'—lira  \i s. p 
3307 W. Franklin R t. Haiti re i 

Tha moat aucceasful rein, ly h, | 
country for tha cure of all fnn 
fetusls complaint# la Ly«lu K 
ham's Vcgetabla Compound. If 1 

Beams stood tha teat of years and todg 
mors widely and ■MCCeaaf uily 'uadi

Rural Free Delivery Is Growing Fast

THE rural free delivery service of 
the tinned States means the dls 

trlbuttou of nearly 5.000.000 letter* and 
garcsU anouatly along the highways 
•nd byways of every state aud tern  
iory from Maine to Alaska. A force 
•f *1.000 carrier* dally go over Ibe 
routes assigned to them, says a writer 
IP the Bookkeeper

Bringing the mall tn the farmer now 
•oeti the nation gJ6.000.aSO a year In 
galarlee for the carriers, expense of 
examining new routes, maintaining 
goatoflroa. payments of Inspectors. 
Special agents, clerks sad chlefa of 
Bureaus

To secure Informatics to make 
afeasgWH In routes and carriers, where 
Beamed necessary to establish new
tfostae and to record and tabulate 
S*aUati' a to* data for the postmaster 
•aeertii aa well aa for the public, a 
•ore- of only I in :-arsons Is r -qulred 
fP Wsablng'nn. In spits of the great 
Bmount of oIBca work and correspond- 
aace that atast be nuished dally 

Mor* than a mlilioa letter* are re
set ved and answered by tha depart 
meet of rural free delivery la a year 
Bfaay of those received are merely ad 
dreaaed to toe department. To save 
dime of open In* sad reading missives 
•ol properly directed I* a part of the

work of tha mailing section. It In
cludes a private poatofllcs through 
which every letter received or sent 
relative to rural delivery must pass

Every one of the half million and 
more letters sent from this depart
ment la copied for record by a me 
rhanlcal system which saves the labor 
of a hundred copying clerks even 
where the hand copying press or the 
carbon method has been employed. A 
force of only seventeen clerks Is need 
cd In this section, yet In addition t i  
hanJIlng and copying mall they keep 
a dully record of all tha outlay for 
postage expenses of the department 
and sort and examine tho hundreds of 
letters dally re.-el»>-.| which must be 
returned to the poutofllce where they 
should have been directed

What (be service does in receiving 
applications for new routes, petitions 
for carrlero, derisions of the depart
ment. the payments and receipts, la 
told by the poatoOIre newspaper Pub
lished every day by tha accounting 
•«ciIon. It la a record of what every 
oae in this postal counting house. In
cluding htmaetf. la doing

The esprit da corps of the rural free 
delivery la best shown by the last an
nual report. During Ibe year It states 
that out of Ibe *1.000 In the service 
ibe total dismissals for cause were 
only 16$. leas than tha total number 
of deaths

Tha reasons for the dismissals were 
prliwlpally Incompetence and failure 
to obey Instructions. No dismissals 
whatever for eteallng from the malls 
or other dUboneety were oa the rec 
orda

the growing eesson, by vegetation nd 
trees To replace thla water lo* st 
the eurfare, more Is continually d -a 
up from below The water level Id'JNe 
ground becomes lower and eaplt^ry 
act'on. which brings tha water tc • 
surface, gets more and more f c '1 
A rain may come to replenish th.f<>r 
ply. on a drought may mine ard ,.v 
top layers of the soil be without t 
lure and the crop* suffer. But a  
thing can be done to hold In res 
this spring supply of watrr. Wo 
keep It for our cropa. largely, y  
will go to the trouble In U' au  
Joaquin valley. C el. where It /  0 f a 
rain In summer, they c o ra l ., 0 r 
they are all right for - *
provide 1 there Is enough 
ter thoroughly to wet

The eoil should be hu Section 
smooth as faat as It Is /.titu tio n  of 
oration la more rapid ymended In 
as the surface la mo.*? grant ol 
a rain com. a and puddlewV '|,ttln^ n 
lie aure to barrow Juat s i .v .r - ! , ,  
dry enough. A cmat should not ti.J), 
lowed to form. Stirring the soil hr<n,i 
up the capillary circulation and V 
the water from the Immediate gurf.i* 
hence retarding evaporation. If a Cal- 
tlvated crop Is planted on the gro- n 1. 
the stirring of the soil cen go oe for 

• the greater part of the season. Du not 
wait for a rain, but koep the ground 
stirred

Tha story Is told of an Irish farmer 
In thla section of south Jersey 
wore out the patience of Mi 
by keeping them bellin' 
loro In a corn field dr 
drought. They dl ln'i a>
It. But he had a fall 
while his neighbors 
working s dust mule 
the spring stores of wl 
to feed the crop, whei 
eases H had escaped b 
before the com had net 
get the beat results, ih » -^

-----  m ated that corn can oe grown <« -------’ "  ' „ m.  lines more widely ana eucocsit u.lr i**
other way Afr|M by drv farming mathoda. Allowed —Tha easy, cooifo gny other fem ale remedy, i l h u

heat of th« ([)M phc M  ,  wheat belt. In °f thla prclty dressing aack s i * * *  thousAndi c f  women who hay*
the aorfai ' ..... .. 1tn .n U iw  acres, commend ll for practical use. Wk»U trouhJed with dlsplacemn , h

I • » ' mat Ion. ulceration, fibroid tu 
s. but regularities, periodic pains, b 
•a. aa that beartnf-down feeling, r.igold fields of diamond mines.

FARM NOTES.

Clean up the ground thla month.
On a dirt rallied farm there Is sel

dom a failure
Bece should have water supplied

P -onvenlent lo tha hive.
‘ A Urge portion of the feeding ralue 

is h clover bay Is In the leaves.
‘ a rFVi not nvg'ect lo plant sweet corn 
uf tin »st three times—six Is batter, 
voter* th nearly all products tha most 
rcguliey la In tha finest quality pro- 
Noveuf

'live ccnless colonies, unless atippllrd 
thereof* Queen, will Inevitably dwindle

•nd blue dotted French flannel
the material used In iho making, 
the daintily colored flannolett* 
well as cotton crepe cashmere, lawn 
and doited awlsa. will all make up 
prettily Tho bach la oeinlfittlag 
•nd the front fullness la held In place 
by blue ribbon attached to the under
arm aeania. and tied In front. A bow 
of similar ribbon la used at tha neck. 
The pattern la In « sisea. M to *« 
Inches bust meaaure. For 3* Inch 
bust the sack will require 3*b yarda 
of material !*  Inches wide. IV* yarda 
36 Inchca wide and t yarda 43 IncbM 
wide, wfn 3 4  yarda ribbon.

T o  p r o r t ir *  th la  p * l l » n i  oend IS  c e n t *
to  ‘I 'a lU rn  D epartm ent, o f th la paper. 
W rite name and addreee plainly and M  
Sure to give else and num ber uf oat la m

troubled with dlsplaoemn , I

be*ring-down feeling, ratu 
li.digestion. And nervou* pn.vttL 
After All other bmaus had fai'.nd. 

If you ata suffering from a .-1 of |
AllmentA don't glTA up bo;*- untfil 
hare given Lydls K. m k k m 'i  n  
table t'ompnund B trial.___  im p o u n d

If yon would llkesperlal 
write to  Mrs. Plukhum, 
M aaa^ f o r  1U Mho has 
tli on s a n d s  IS  faesti 
diarge.

Ui, I reel

SAVE YOUR MONTY.
Owe kaa a S T u lt 'e  t*We aeveamn*
Sere' M e .  C e n  Aleaaaee e l fhe k . ,r  w • 
Far etcS h eeSach e. d e e p e r .!*  ■

III U|>|
uf carr» Is much more apt to be Injured 
Ibsolut; moisture on U than by the

Baseball and the Declaration Mixed
he left as nearly levc^. 
consequently a weeder^^

H,u

wi ABHINOTON had a  “safe and 
'■ celebration of the national 

Birthday In years goes by the aa- 
fiMnai capita: has t-ewa noted for the 
polsleet Fourth of July celebration of 
hay city la the union Uaet year they 
SBeptrd tha “safe sad aane" Idea, 
f c f  firewnrke and a parade la the 
Morning with -.^ chmahln* on the 
Plata fronting the city buildings la 
<h* afternoon a motor parade and. at 
•Ighl. an lllumloatloo of the Monw-

rrnt grounds and more firework*
The "safe and rase" Met took well 

gg Ant and Washington determined to 
Stick by the modern farm of celebre- 
Bfce this year Therefore the crlabrn- 
gfon last Mondxv r-gan with the read- 
peg of tha Dec aratkm of Indepcadence

Promptly at ten o'clock a baldhead
ed man la a frock coal arose on the 
flag draped stand In front of the city 
building clea-ed bis throat and be 
gan:

' When fhe course of hitman ev—" 
Across the way the megaphone man 

Interrupted with:
“Milan la at the hat— Ball one!"
—“̂vents It becomes necessary." con

tinued the baldheaded reader 
“Foul--Strlh« one." roared the 

megaphone.
The masculine portion of the listen

ers became restive Their attention 
turned in the direction of the mega
phone man and their backs toward 
the baldheaded patriot

'Tor one people to dissolve the 
pollt—“

"He hits to left—For two bases— 
LeUvell at the bat—

By thla lima 7t* mala metnbera of 
tha Independence day audience bad 
dashed madly across to Newspaper 
Kow O* tha original audience of the 
"aafe and sane" celebration. 134 wom
en S3 children, a  salubriously Inloxl

moisture on
 ̂ ire In It.

(A iru.- vat|on al! M the plants
rmlt mean* high quality corn 

O u r bity of It
itlg up Af1* lawn every few days thla 
tf, ..-.’n or Jt won'! take much time and 
| Vx>k» a thousand times tetter.
'  /.'e a r out the germinating weed 
( seed* with the cultivator and you'll 

get rid of your weed* easily and early.
The time to have any special mar

ket commodity for sale la at the 
season of the year when It sell high
est

Frequent and shallow cultivation of 
corn at the Minnesota experiment sta- 

■uwii U i t  result* «« i:«UIr.g

i*e>eeee*ee**ae
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A WARNING.

GIRLB' D RESS.

the cabbage-root maggot la at 
)i. fit a piece of tarred paper close 

1 the base of the plants It will
It

toothed cultivator la best,
Borne will any that If a  

In time thla extra tillage will be 
thrown away, but It la not Tba stir
ring of the aoll. no matter how long 
before planting It may be, how fin > the 
surface la. or bow clean the crep. la 
never wasted labor. Tillage haa been 
called a aubatltute for manure It la 
undoubtedly true that moat aolla con
tain enough plant-food for hundreds of 
good crops, but It la not In available 
form. Every time the soil la stirred, 
lotting In (he air and rearranging the 
particles, some chemical action Is 
started and a little plant food la ' set 
free J hare made experiments to thla 
effect, and It baa proved to ba true, so 
J ask every reader to try thla plan 
and see If It will not be a benefit to 
him this summer

fin front of the city buildings Ten 
Afelark was the hour eat. but. ae luck *'»»•« r * b  •»* P°llr*  «u* ' d
Would have it. the same hour the Boa ! remained
•os Bed Sox and the Nationals LeUvvlt oncrificea------------ Blbnrfeld
nrosaerf bat- Tba Washington Fuat

•elect Seed Sweat Past.
•elect awed from your sweet pens. 

By d-Mug this you know what you 
have and you can begin systematic 
breeding to Improve your plants. It 
takas more than good cultivation 
to produce excellence In flowers You 
most breed up your varieties If yotf 
expect beauty In plants aud Indlvld- 
uallty tn your efforts of floriculture.

and the Washington Time* have of 
Am  apposite tha city building A 
Wowd of about I SM people had gath
ered for the rr re monies At the news 

o ff ic e , the mega phone men had 
tarried by wire with the knee 

park

Hurrah!

boy.

-Wow! W ow!" bel- 
I and the remainder 
of the glorious doeu- 

t waa Interspersed with “Oood 
Doe!" "Oh. you Onbby Street!"

rending

14
Bet Poston won

dPNf iWhy Burton Didn’t Climb Mountainsi r
Irrigation.

Irrigation tn the eeet la becoming 
more popular each year. The over
head systems of watering are attract
ing much attention beeauee of the ant- 
form and economic distribution of wa
ter on uneven surfaces. Tha cost of 
lastsllatlon seems large, but profits 
the first year should much more than 
gay for putting In the plant.

UfgAgp f Ap U fing vf Btwf fwr nVgV>
start to the top of one of the 
Alpine peaks. The gntdn was as busy !
ae a MrB dog nosing around, and I Hogs need pure, clean 
giving limitless advice and Instruction Brink during tha hot sumn 
la what tn do end how to de f t  i Provide It nbnndaatly at 

"la he a thoroughly skilled climb- , The automatic watorvr Is 
e r r  naked the Ohtoaa of the betel 1 method we ewer need fw

Rhode Island Reds.
I  have a flock of 30 Khode Island 

>d liens that arc one year old this 
•nth that I think will hold her Mi

as level, says a writer In Haiti- 
e American. They began laying 

t  fall and are still at It. Bhe aald 
_ r Sum hi ns laid 339 doten from Jan- 
’ iry 1 to April 17. My hens. 30 In 

number, covering the same dates from 
January 4 to April 17. I ace by look
ing at my diary have laid 14& doten. 
•nd during that time they batrbed me 
60 chickens. I I  being hatched tha l(th  
of February and are now two pound 
broilers I think hens that lay tn tha 
winter when eggs are away up la 
price are the moat profitable. I. for 
my part, think tha Rhode Island Rada 
•re hard to beat. There Is quite a 
difference In the price nf eggs In win
ter and In summer. I would prefer 
the winter layers when one can get 
30 cent* per dosen.

•"V
Man afTelephcnn— Let hsv

gas office, please.
operator—Certainly. But yog I 

we doo't allow any awnanug ova

Fertilisers for Watermelons.
Where stable manure la not avail

able for watermelon growing the 
Georgia experiment station recom
mends the following mixture of rotn- 
merrlel fertiliser: Nitrate of aoda, 400 
pounds; high-grade acid phosphate. 
K00 pounds; muriate or sulphate of 
potash. 300 pound* Thla should ba 
mixed and applied at the rate of 700 
pound* and upward per acre. For 
later meloua a mixture of 800 poonda 
cotton seed meal. 100 pounds high- 
grade arid phosphate and X00 pound* 
of kalnlt per acre may be used

Faria Pattern No ISI*. All Beams 
Allowed —In our Illustration wa show 
a sailor suit which combines tha al
most simplicity with some of the novel 
features of the season. The blouae 
haa the Gibson tucks at Ike shoulders 
»»d closes down the center of tha 
from At the neck Is a shaped open
ing around which the large collar la 
placed Inside this there la also a 
shield finished with a small standing 
collar Both the shield and the stand
ing collar may be omitted If desired 
The sleeves are of bishop design and 
may be worn long or short They I 
are finished by a shaped band fastened 
with a button The skirt la plainly 
gathered all around the waist and la 
attached to the waist beneath a belt. . 
The opening of the skirt la la Ibe ren- 5 
ter of the front, forming a continuous 
line with the opening of the waist 
The pattern Is In 4 sixes—« to 13 
year* Kite « years requires 3(4 yard* I 
of material 3« Inches wide

i Te

The Pnaonw's Pareto*
A self-conscious and .-noth 

young clargymna waa aupi Gog j 
pulpit of n country chur. h Aft* 
service he asked one of tb« den 
a grlxtled. plain-spoken man. wk 
thought of his morning effort 

"W aal," answered the old 
•lowly. 'TU  tall yo la a kind of | 
ble. I remember Tunk W et, 
fust deer hunt, when be 
He follemd the deer's track- all I 
but ba fotlernd 'em nil day Is | 
wrong direction."— Housekeeper.

Qualified
"How doee your new book m T
“Great! | am o o a v tn c ! bat I 

a classic."
“A claaaloT W hat coovlncsa

l h a t r  
"Everybody baa either 

beard of It, but aobody has road I

A D ream tr
"Yon say your boy Josh is »J 

erT' said tho literary ladr 
writ# poetry or rom ance**"

“Oh." replied Farm er I'ofS  
"be don't wrtta anythin* :>'»< I 
natrbernlly ref usee to g«< ;P 
o'clock."

hewing Late Cabbaga.
It la time to sow lata cabbaga la alt 

••ctIona See that the seed bed la fine 
•nd moist. Cover send with not lean 
than three-fourths of an Inch of soil 
and do not sow too thickly. Thin row
ings encourgae tba growth of strong, 
stalky plants which stand transplant, 
lng better than spindling plants

Procure this pattern * n i  is .*• »  
*« .‘•’•Iterw Department. '̂' of this p .p .r  
w nt* twins *nd u M n a plainly and ha 
sure «e give slaa sad nuartwr of Patter a.

water to

all ttraea. 
the heat 
providing

Bell and Bile.

Turpentine for Qapea.
Mixing turpentine la the food of 

the young poultry hat not proven a 
satisfactory remedy for gapes. A good 
remedy la to dip the tip of a soft 
(aether la heroes#* and Insert It |g 
the windpipe opening to dislodge and 
kill the worm that canane aane.

NO « « .........................

............. .........................................

*^DNTN* s snee••••* .................. ‘••••1.MM1.IM
• r r a z a r r  a n d

Youthful Depravity, 
"Your •later'• grand____ ______.- ptlM/* m W!

t h !  u a rlo r W tU> ' *tha parlor, haa a mahogany case
haan t I l f  '

Keep Up Milk Flew. 
n» tha milk Bow by feeding 

ntn la tha fall If paw
It la better te feed

"No, It ain’t mahogany, Mr a .* * . . .  
more." answered Tummy ~| th la h T e  
maplggany. It s what they raU a baby 
Brand. ?o« know"

The bus leal hour

U  A and the

For Breakfast

Post
T oastiei

with or

T h e  B fnil« t h a t  '

l a s t  a ll  d a y —

try  L in t***"

10*
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13 MISTAKES IN

, H|, Srforc.ad Tan, of 
u n l i t  Assuredly Ha*

Cw snare.

Ilf  m i"»y be glad to 
i *t- . y ten life ml 

( **. r u# an many
r|p*n r haa rala

P,«li*i - :..•*• are only 
i ft. i which the i 

isrbr 1. s look over t 
■ kow t; y of them are 

rp  set sp our own a (ant 
Istf nrcr.g and Judge pe* 

J ;  aacoud. to measure 
ji f  eiucr* by our own; 
j  sai'urii.lty of opinion 

jaurth. to look for Jnd 
In youth; nitii. 

Msme.1 * :l dlapoeltlona 
In  look for perfection 

ns: •• venth, to w©r 
I u f other* with what 

I, righih. to refuse t 
rial matfera; ninth. 

(sUrvlste so far aa it I 
, all which needa i 

[hath. io refuse to maha 
f the It.r : itiltlce Of other

Tit for TaL  
jaf a lu. rary turn and 
hflsfamrc tKith Mr. nnd 

isem'lt.iii.-d special 
' to iso  itlfferent n 

ks to-, t! w here they r 
Mr G’li ptna picked 

pt hi- «lfe had Juat fli 
fed to look It over.

I very . -1. Bertha." b
Stir* his Inspect lot 

k s  u-c • ■ phrase, 'well 
HhMMn't do that." 

fset*" she asked.
Iff s tt „• la wcll knowi 
lit’"

' ) f j

i • s l u r . '
H d :  - I • <1y« l.stcr. 
^ H g te r in  articles In

•. r  - I
^ H ass" ll.- 1 mi. * ,Ir 

J0J u.- • ’ he plirsse. s.

^ H s ii  'i -  * lo. ih... 
■ b .  If * tlii.c Is si-lf-u. 
^ B k  the - .iling uttem

W ] looi -1 h-r sharp!
H r n .  bul mad.- no verb

-Ymth'a companion.
A Knowing Girt. 

Ifswix I gird Btanlelgl 
l ta American family, tl 

(M l Iks servants that 
| kin they should alwa;

When the youn 
• morning met one < 

terranU In the I 
I h«r thdi she was so 

J he thought ha Wou 
•snmruly replied, c 

i m  her bosom and 
I his fa, with a beat 
1*0 Lord, for thla fa 

Islout to recelvo, wo 
‘ gtacott'a.

"«r of Mata 
î ssM the prana hi 

bed some of m 
i to make i

lied Ira going to 
■*Mr Jokea "

^  H* BsmemtMrvd It. 
»hxt d id  the u  

I today r
•ut something that 
» and btiee like n

«»vitality, s r u p a n d l  

“  d

ipe-Nut»
find

naiurt stores
^•nd b a r k y

PhosphaK 
* wrm as to 
1 and i 
I expert who i

this v a lu a b le

' ̂  lh* food.
^•a K capqq**

‘ Ism j u s  little 
p lo WcDvflk*”
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rHss Pf *0 T#n’ * f  
nt c l La Assuredly Mavn 

Cur Snare.

I f t  «t i *y be glad to be told 
i sr« cn*y tea Ilfs mistake*. 

R e s  io be so many more. 
rp(Mit writer has Catalogued 

fSthsi * these are only the ten 
(rout which iho smaller 

I lrt»* I * s looh over the list 
, to« i r  of them are ours 

M ast ' ir own standard of 
|Stf wrong snd judge people ao  

j sscoud. to measure the en 
frf ether* by our own; third 
j  galformlty of opinion In this 
ISurth. to looh for jodgtnenl 

•see In youth; wall, to en 
To B<1 <I all dispositions alike; 

[lalseb (or perfection In our 
^  i« tenth, to worry our- 

imd e t h - r s  with what cannot 
rlgblh. to refuse to yield 

il matters; ninth, to re- 
jsUrvUie so far as It Ilea In 
t«r. all which needs ailevta- 

'oath, to refuse to mahe allow 
► the Infirmities of others.

FMT  Hand Coins |„ 
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tmor. a Fight.,.
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picturesque |n |. of ,h* "»»«
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who recently , °or of ^ ’Hds,

primsric. i „  . * •*< stuim
Mr Hr 

of grille
Is this d«y o f W t n S H  ^
born H r ”  - 11
log Ism
his Mkoollag * „  Vfwr 
he roes („ , t„  b|fhMt 
eonnnonw. ..>()■ , ,, ,wcm.,4, SUJ,! QOlP f,r „»J
ente-r the I m i,(| 
n bt* r
end hla bonus'? end (or*,, ,
•erer b en  Question^ u* wcj 
cess to politics as b *  • 
by sheer bulldog c .„ ra<„ „■ ■
•aclly sit.1 by keeping hN , .  f .
sUnds sis (»... „ h.-u

id In rior:
■d’s Is a brilliant 
»nt rarely

.►Hflfa fQI

than 200 pounds and t* ,  ro n([h(t,r 
K.^oyernor Hnu.srd flr.. aftraclH 

pol tlcsl notice by hl,  1Jro)„ , Z  
Claim the k:»er*lade, „f K'...rt,U » J 
m atins them into farmins .an is ,t 
Was this Usue wt(, h fnrrt*d * t,„ i„,r. 
the office of governor l|« haw too 
•esnonuratt | that bis arb, u f, ' 
Ible by eonvertlns » t̂ r, th<1 Pv,.r 
gla .I.s  into prtvlucthe f»rw,  M J lhli 
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future senator
" ?h- St John s 
bare I1\ in* by 

r.*n Broward * 
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mad* him Imm.
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Tit for T a t  
j g i  literary turn and hewing 
pf Isis'” '- taith Mr. M t  Mrs 

i enntrit.iited special articles 
ally to two different newapa- 
f̂|a to* n where they resided 

Mr CHi ppIna picked up a 
bl* wife had just finished 

io look It over.
1 good. Bertha.** ha aald 

tirg his Inspection, 'hut 
I ase the phmse. ‘well knows 

[laou'dn't do that." 
r*et*" the asked.
LIf a thing Is well-known, why
m r

| til* aal-i Bo'hlng In rejoinder 
s, but a few days later, while 

|«a« of hla articles to print, 
I something to criticise.

' she said. "I am surprised 
| jus Wing the phrase, ’self-evL

I the natter with that?*'
I If a thing Is self-evident. 

Itha use of calling attention to

looked at her sharply over 
; but made no verbal rw 

-Tooth's Companion

1' At'ikJtt?
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Nspolson B Broward

A Knowing Girl, 
ilsung lord Btanletgh came 
I u  American family, tba nils 

Jkk the servants that In ad 
I him they should always any 

When the young gen 
morning met one of the 

is servants In the hallway 
I her that she was so attrar- 

I he Sought he would klas 
demurely replied, clasping 

ion her bosom and looking 
• hi*f». with a beatific ea 
.*0 Lord, for this blessing 

latent to recolvs, ws thank 
* Mneoifa.

»»r of Malarial.
*«M (be press huniorlat. "you 
* W  »"ine of my humor." 

to make a living with

.  1 I n  going to loave
jokea."

d̂e Hi Rememmertd I*.
*• *bat did the minister 
>Wt today r  

"• khoui aouinthlng that sUnga 
I Mder and bUee like n mull*

ft vitality, snap and " fo ”
' ' ■  of

ipe-Nuts
and cream.

nature store* up 
land barley 
fissiutn Phosphate 

 ̂bfiu aa to 
> br*in and nerves. 
Jesptrt whooriftnaUd

pe-Nuts
valuable 

i b  the food, 
ft •Reason'* 

bnoui Unfa book,
< 4  t o  W c U v U U ."

IPd

shipped on a lumber laden schooner 
bound fur Boston There he was |mld 
off and landed In the dead of winter. 
He bad never seen a snowstorm be
fore, he was thinly clad and suffered 
terribly from the cold. An attack of 
whooping cough laid him up and took 
nil kta money Nevertheless a§ soon 
as he rould crawl out be shipped on 
000 of the winter fishing fleet hound 
for the Grand Banks He endured 
hardships without complaining, did his 
work with a smile, and thus won the 
friendship of the men of the sea Fol
lowing hla work on the Hanks be 
worked hla way back to Florida as a 
sailor Nest we see hl.n as a roust
about on a steamer on the fit. John’s 
rt\rr He saved hla money, bought a 
part Interest In a steamboat and struck 
out for himself Ills splendid fighting 
ablUths were winning him notice, the 
while hla kindly disposition was win? 
nlng him friends He was elected 
sheriff of Duval county, a poeltlon be 
held nine year*, and In which he made 
n record wbleb attracted attention to 
him from all parte of the state 

The caplott which male Broward fa 
moils throufhout the United States 
and Cuba was hla ahllliy as a block 
ade runner to Cuba, dur ng the time 
the Insurgents were fighting the Span- 
Inr.Is there before the 8 pailtih-Anjerl 
ran war In company with hla brother 
and a third partner Broward built a 
stout, seagoing tug for salvage and 
wrecking work off the Florida coast. 
He was approached by fhihan sgenta 
and Baked to run suns and muni t Iona 
Into fNlba The work was haiardoua 
In the eilreme. hut the pay "» *  r,,m' 
mrneurate with the risk and Broward 
Meeame a filibuster In all he made 
eight trips from the Florida keys to 
Cults and bis perilous adventures and 
narrow escapes would make a novel 
In themselves He • «  ehaaed hy 
fipanlsb gunboats, fought with see- 
•rat of them and escaped capture and 
rteath hy a hair s breadth scores of 
times

T
1 Who was It that

y up the ladder of tuo-
hli burden with hliu aa 

he reached tjie 
on those fur beneath

LEV/lf "BINGLfi BINDER.”

A hand made cigar fresh from tbs
table, wrappad In foil, thua keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh dear 
made of good tobacco la the Ideal
■moke. Tha old, wall onrad tobaScoa 
naed are oo rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke lewis' Single Binder Straight 
•«. l-,‘wls' Single Binder coats tba 
dealer soma more than other 6c cigars, 
but tba higher price enables thta fac- 
tory to use estra quality tobacco. 
There are many Imitations; don't be 
fooled Thera ia no substitute! Tall 
the dealer you want a Lwwla "Single 
Binder."

of
know,
proal-

Immense Baying Possible.
in a preliminary bulletin on the 

coat of maintaining a tuberculosis 
sanatorium, the National Association 
for the Study and Prevention of Tu- 
berculo-d* announces that the uverago 
«»et per patient per day In thirty

1 *r fnecit a t _ t  l ___ j semi-charitable sanatoria scattered In
all parts of the United Stales la 
II.Ci.;> These Institutions represent 
an annual expenditure of over $i,3oo,- 
000 siul over kt5 ,000 days of tr*«t- 
uient given each year. The bulletin, 

j which 1* part of an extensive study 
I (be National association la making for 

V  H. 'ith Wales, about flf- •'* bureau of Information, polnta out 
,r* ago, fumitlca were strlck- (bet the country could aavn annually 

al" by a disease known aw at least *150.000.000 If the Indigent
consumptives woru properly segre
gated

f aged * 1—1 
Pat O'Rourke, 

carriers union.

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH 
VILLAGE

" ,'.' b Believe me. It la the most 
' '  dircase of Its kind that 1

1 " *  *'F' “® ** Itches all through your 
L dy and makes your life an Inferno. 

'■ 0"* of 'he quasi Ion and you 
*' * ’' * million mosquitoes wers 

attacking you at the game time. | 
families that were sof  okfiew «

sfftrfM.
The doctors did their best, but

thetr remedies were of no arall what
ever Then the families tried a drug
gist who was noted far and wide for
bis remarkable cures. People came 
to him from all parts of the country
for treatment, but his medicine made 
matters still worse, as a last resort 
they were advised by a friend to us 
the Cutletira Remedies. I am glad
'* i that ,!'.-r i few <: . t.
m. ot wi'h (’utlcura fioap, < ■ ' .
ard 1.* - yent, the effect was won 
( il and the ri'ault was s perfect JW®* 
In all ^

"I may add that my three b roltW  , 
three sisters, myself and all our yT*e  
Hlea have been users of the Tut- 
Remedies for fifteen year*. Tho# a t  
Hugh. 1650 West Huron 8 t . Chlw , 
UL, June 29, 1909.“ -r 0,11

I
An Easy Fit. toVV'ft

A numb<'r of years ago there r * .
In northern New Hampshire a te*' “ S 
oua woman hau-r It was b cfo re 'i.o f  
day of ready-made clothing, and wanP f 
tng a new suit, he was obliged to take 
the material to the v il la g e  talloreaa. 
fibs took hli mcaMirements. and when 
ebc cut the coat, made a liberal al
lowance on each seam.

The man's dislike of women in gen
eral prevented his having a fitting. 
He took the finished garment without 
trying It on. It was much too large, 
and hla disgust was apparent in the 
answer he made to the friendly luaLTtnt 
on hla first visit to the post a f i u ^

Try This, This Summer.
The very nr*t time you’re hot. tired 

or Bursty, step up to a soda fountain 
• od .'et a glass of Coca-Cola. It will 

you off. relieve your bodily and 
me l'il fatigue and quench your thirst 
d**lft:l,ul,,r' At •‘’d* fountains or 
caten ated  In bottles-—5c everywhere. 
De-fyous, refreshing and wholesome. 
Be- i to the Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, 
Oe Bur their free booklet "The Truth 

Coca-<'ola." Tells what Cooa- 
1* »nd why It Is so delicious, re-

* M

FIN K P O S T CARDS FR EE.

A Big Package Sent to All of Our 
Readers Who Write at Ones.

To any reader of tbla paper who 
writes Immediately and Incloses 2-cuut 
stamp we will mail a  set of five moat 
beautiful post cards you ever saw. 
Or we will send our big magazine on 
trial 3 months and set of eight cholo- 
esCFloral Motto, Birthday and Friend
ship cards, all different, In exquisite 
colors, ailk finish, beautifully em
bossed, all for only 10 cents; S full 
seta, 24 cards all dlfferout. and one 
year’s subscription, 26 cents. Address 
Household Postcard Dept., 96 Capper 
Bldg, Topeka. Kan.

Silenced the Critic.
Charles Kumner, when In Istndon, 

tetve a ready reply. At a dinner given 
In his honor, he spoke of "the ashes" 
of some dead hero. ''Ashes! What 
American Kngltsh!” rudely broke In 
»u Kim Huh man; "dust you mean, Mr. 
Kumner. We don't burn our dead In 
ihla country.” “Yoi," Instantly re
plied Mr. 8umner, with a courteous 
smile, "your poet Gray tells us that 
‘Kven tn our ashes live their wonted 
fires.*' The American was not criti
cized again that eveulug

The 
Constii
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE  
U V L R  PILLS i
fr>t>ocuublft they I 
only give relied— 
they lermaocady  ̂
cuts Csattipa-. 
tiss. Mil..

dim lor

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOC
Genaino ■—k-» Signature

SKIN DISEASE
CURE G U A R A N TEED

Diagnosis.
"Do you see that niau going alone 

with his head In the air, sulltiug with 
bis nose?"

"Yes. 1 know him."
"1 suppose he believes in taking In 

the good, pure ozone "
"No; he's hunting for a motor 

gat age. I believe."— Tit Hits.

in-/ Is ng and thlrat-quenchlng. And 
•c stamp for the Coca-Cola llaso- 
Kerord Book for 1910 contains 

. union* poem "Casey At The Bat," 
ds. schedules for both leagues 

er valuable baseball Informs- 
fciled by authorities

8 . A.f 
day itftci
K an sas I

Im portant to M others
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of 

1 CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In t'se  For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Enough Provocaticn.
Patience -Does she know any song* 

, without words?
Patrice— No. whenever she slog* It’a

certain to bring on words.

« V  -

W  aOUsRsMTtCB
RtMtov roeSKIM [XSFAM.S 

see CIBCUtAA.
sv *1

r jftm c t
Pmce SOCoeaP * * t  JOConj4--*

h ,» l . l > C T U S t O  I I
UChARDS MEDICI RE (

More Serious.
Browne was very rude to 

>ed old woman sbe met on | 
e  oilier day."

ory. The old woman 1 
Muthilde's very rich j 

she's going to give all 
hospital for decrepit

for the 
inn ufU 
hydrant y*
tntjfjitl/f'i*; of the sort. In 
. The old woman

fm-s' new cook--ond
'  i . 't  a t iy ."

fact. It's 
was the

now they

when he wore the despUed article 
“Got a new coat, Ohed*" said ivgOO 

laafer. % RO
"No, 1 hu!n't!"v*ald Obed. "I've fiC— 

•even yards of cloth wrapped rout® 
m e"—Youth's Companion. U

----  flo
How Ht Kept the Law. ̂

“1 noticed." said the friend-whoO
could Ite-trus'ed. after s trip through'1* 
the factory where proaervea ere inade.^l) 
"thal a white powder Is first put In^j 
the cans, and that the preserves 
then pul tn the while powder."

"Yes.” explained the proprietor to 
fhe friend who-oould be trusted, “that 
white powder Is a preservative. You 
see we are compelled to put the pre
serves Id a preservative because an 
Miotic requirement of the government 
makes It unlawful for us to put a 
preservative In the preserves."

Caught Too Quick.
"1 pi- ads guilty ter stealln' dem 

melons, jndge," said the prisoner, "but 
1 wants de mercy er d« court."

"On what grounds?" asked the 
Judge

"<̂ ri dcae grounds." replied the prls- 
inj# " l  stole do melons, but d>- sher- 
ttit* w djq* v ul* a char.co to cat

the water < Coo,UtttUon 
- lose the Vffta, Cff, eu‘ 
the aervictg rht to do." said the 
dunRer of *“  uk” lh'' alr in •“

The n
pliu'ed c 
number

n o t o r n  c i .o T i ir *  i .ook  m u i w t
If an, w  Red Cross Ball Blur. It will make 
(briu white as snow, 2 os. package 6 cents.

We are still patiently awaiting the 
advent of wireless politics.
1 1 " — 1 ........ .... 1 ■ "■..........

Complexion Soap
I f  yota waul • Moftp th a l
r u m  plm p lra , ( U p t ,  
rhllblattui, RunUuni, e o  
M«*iua anti a l l  uuianeouft 
BffBCUoDN, U»a

i F r e c k e l e a t c r  
S o a p

It la tb s  SPECIA L sesp  
fur lbs l'AHTU t;i.Ali 
psrsuu. P ries (6 rtttt* .

All Dealers 
Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co.. Dallas, Tex.

Your Money B ack  
All Drug Stores

The Drink of Qulify

t motor boat."
|V home aod open s can

Tht Texatom Bay
AT rOUMTAINS ABO IS K m  

fax*TUPS OOMI-sn V l u u a ,

Do You Want 
To Soli Your Farml

I want Information about a |oo»l farm 
for *aie. I know <if hunilretla of bnyrni 
WBUtlnf a ftMul farm—wllllny to pay 
your prlra— writ# ■>« abotii il ana In * 
ore If w• can't cIoomo a deal

W . H . B R O W N ,  J r .
€24 Victoria Rid* Si l 01 IS. Nt.

If You Ars a Trlfis Ssnslllva
*  bo vi l lh .  . t i »  c l  your stivo-. rnsuy iwvipla 
■ n r  am.M.r stioes br W.IUK » fooV-sssS.
Bh* A m iaoptlf I*ow4rr lo  ahah«* Into la o  ohora, 
I l  cu r—. T ir e * . W ssllsn , Acblivg F e e t  » n 4  
. 1. . ,  r . . i  a s *  cw torv  Js « t  tbs tblng U <t 
nreafeltsft in now ahooo- Hold ? ' eryw nrro, *T>«. 
•M sytoM s! V U S* A l.s n S  ivlwsiw*.
U  Hoy N Y

W h i n  H t C am e In .
“Have you eter figured lu a divorce 

OulIT"
"No; tha lawyers did the figuring. 

I just paid the bills. “

Do You Wont to Soil Your Farmf
I  w arn In fo rm a tio n  tm m s ill* ts ty  sts>“ t  • 

g. 0.1 g ro in  or S lock  fs r tn  for sals. T h s r s  
U s  ,  .1 in iyvr w aitin g  t. It . w tlt ln f  to
I L ,  v r price W rite me * i  one# for full 
C . m X J  A d d ress A rth u r f a w r .  D sp t. 
K  Topska, K a o .

Initials.
-Vl'hst are Mr Wise's Initlsls?'

t gay. He has been taking so 
many college degrev s that nobody can 
beep track of them."

Secrets
!?• is one men ia tbo United States who baa perhaps beard 

women's secret* Ibsa any other man or woman Io the 
try. Throe secrets are not secret* of guilt or thsrae, but 

ret* of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr. - 
Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.

Thu few of these women have been disappointed ia their ex- 
pecVtionx is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce hove been absolutely and 
altogether cured. Such • record would be remarkable if the 
(sses treated w^re pygtjlpred by hundreds only. But when 
that'record applies to live treatment of more than half-a- mil
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by woasee, as the Aral of 
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

livery sick woman may consult I)r. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. All replies era mailed, sealed ia perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without tear as with
out (aa, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K. V . Pierce, Preet., 
Buffalo, N . Y .

D M . P IK M C C ’II F A Y O R I T l i  
M ss.la mm W o w l s  W o m e n

Busted
Many a  man goes broke Eg B m M

—then wealth. HI SM S hla mfcxV— 
say a It don’t  work righ t; but a l l  h t
time It’s An fiomv/s. They d on 't a u k  
— liver dead and tha whole system gets 
clogged with polaaa. Nothing kill* 
good, clean-cut brain action  l.V# noe 
ail nation. C ASCARKX8 wlU ra l te v  
and cure. Try IS now. m

CAATAKCTfi na e boa lev e usage
treatummiL AlliruftftieUh B if y — I finfkf t
Id lire worKL MUlkm I m m  4 -------—

A vacatioo

KNOWN THE WORLD (

OLD SORES CURED
pprfiJipntfRUW
IrnttlrerBsMBit.VHk le t .r « «
■rw. ftiwtelMa |IP 41

f r e h c r i i t i o n OEFIJ
S t r o n g )  
■ to la .  W < N. U , Oklahoma City, Ne. IM M M

The Home of the Cod.
There is Just one other great cod 

bank In the world besides those off 
.Sea (oundlaud It Ilea off Cape Agul- 
hu». which la the southern tip of Af
rica. and south of the Cape of'Oood 
Hope. The Agulhas plateau Is said to 
be utmost a duplicate In alza and rich
ness ot the north nod banks. But this 
la too far off, so there Is little protulae 
of It* appeasing the hungry appetite 
of the world for cod.

■ ea. Weak, Watery Kyee.
Il«-medy Try

i«*

This Baby a "fitrong Maw* 
Pembroke Ceotar. Mass This »oea 

ka* a marvel In baybood In Thomas 
| H  Rates J r -  aged ten moaths and 
i weigh. I »  poends ToaM  I

shown pb.nonsraal atrength He de 
lights ta trapes#, swinging numberless ; 
times I* euceeeelob Hie biggvat 
weigh feat la lift teg two fiatirona 
weighing 19 pouad. W.tb «b*
■■<• of aa troa through wbleb ihe 
■atirons srr bong on young !'■'** ( #r 
S ^ T T b te  f*.« » woederfal bcbteVW
■seat ter bis age________

•m ,  bate frieoda 1 »lk  about yoe'
I apyibixia elsr-

,« i  «• *•

W eary .
_____ ___ .  urtn* k-

Wvirlne Fur to u t_ K y* Trui 
1.1 kr tlurtne tt ttm tlire {“r e *  
tiru ee le te  W rite F o r Kye IVioks.
Mur?,w Eve ReutedV On., i  hlcogo.

Be true to the beet of yourself, fear 
tng and destring nothing, but llvteg 
up to your best nature- then you will 
be happy— Marcus Aurelius

|U"~ ed Vr*uu W,
Your 
Kroo

Why He Bellaves Her. 
Kvsngeltne—Rachel never can tall 

anything without exaggerating It 
John— That's why I believe her 

when aha tells her age

a Aenihtaa Syrem
i . 'v . i  i to. { J*  '•'“• IT4-urw*w>KMl INID MmLEAMs a a a g ? : x  |

g thick bend Is np« «» generate a
lultltude of Ihlb Ideas ___________

Clear white clothes are a sign that tbs 
housekeeper uaea Red lYoes Ball Blue. 
Large 2 ot. package. 6 cents.

It’s easier to get on la Utn world 
then tt Is to get up In It.

WINTERSMITH’S
Oldest tnd B«gt Tonic; for Iklaritfts€ iMMltty.

V

A eeteedM geweenl (sme; 4 0  years* I 
ne ereenie er etSer eeliewe. U«“  

M tone eWarVo. Tain 
tones af m

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Com Crib
f t M f t '  ........................................
HODGE
FENCE

The most practical and < 
garden, orchard or Mock. Sold to yj gad fit 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint 
aed more Humble than ordinary fences MM 
three la ait feat of selected straight grate 

if Seta. See ynnr lumber dealer or write
IK-S FSNCK *  LU—  CO- Log. I

I>r n•rare MMMMj
nanmat Pal iso# w onw  a a* lewg 

oek. Hral amt tonenl*. t o p r m i l t  ■a, aa«e took* ItoartSAye

Knock and tba 
tba anvil chorus.

world will join ta

£ 1

jtr

You Look Prematurely 0
S o l !

io n

IOC

you
we

lull 
s h r i l l

-  • 1 i’p r ie  buying »  h r e U r ,  ™  i
v-.^uic the bret—The VortBM

Tyou * V ortei
IpgU' buying
■dvoefil*' D*1* , ,

l i  18 a  ‘ ‘lM *  b y  
^ . h o - U w x r t e w w r W t e r

l u  k i» d .  » nd t t »  p ro to  to H X ' *

hOBd
The Western dumber Company

mm,

IlHm
1 : £ ̂

' f i :
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T H  K M c t E A N  N E W S
IT H L IS H K D  W E E K L Y

M c LEAN T e x a s

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SU BSCRIPTION . -

%

Entered a* »econd-cla*» mail matter May 8, lWOf., at the 
Loan, Texas, under the Act of Conifres*

(joalofttoe at Mv

T heme is a fair chance for an 
outbreak between the infantile 
ruler of Spain and the grizzled 
autocrat of the \ atican. 1 he 
Vatican has weilded an awe 
inspiring (>ower for many a cen 
tury and it remains to be seen if 
the rash young ruler will with 
stand the insertion of the "gaff

It is now claimed that the 
Kentucky people speak the En 
gllsh language more correctly 
than any other i»cople in the 
United States, Hut it must be 
remembered that for many years 
past the Kentucky linguist has 
enjoyed a sujierior brand of dope 
wherewith to lubricate his enun- 
ciator.

that of last year. With the con
ditions as they are over the rest 
of the country it seems safe to 
predict that prices will attain 
the high mark reached last year 
anti the income from this crop 
will be possibly equal to that of 
an ordinary corn crop.

C o m p a r in g  the number of 
acres under cultivation and the 
methods employed, probably no 
other section of the U n i t e d  
States will show a bigger yield 
in fruit than the M c L e a n  
country. The (teach and apple 
crop is especially heavy and it 
is claimed by some that the load 
of fruit in some instances has 
driven the trees down into the 
ground at least a foot.

Not only is the world in gen
eral making a loud howl against 
the exhibition of prixe tight pic
tures, but many localities are 
legislating against the prize 
tight altogether. In Taw Ange
los, for many years the real cen
ter of this brutal s(»ort, the city 
council has passed an ordinance 
prohibiting either prize tights or 
sparring contests or exhibitions.

T he McLean country water
melon acreage this year is said 
to be three or four times as

Nobody  has as yet volunteered 
their services in the interest of 
the Cray county fair with the 
exception of two men. If three 
more will come forward now we 
will pull it off successfully. It 
is a well known fact that about 
five per cent of the people of 
any community do the work of 
pushing for the other ninety 
five, and figuring a hundred bus
iness men in the town we believe 
ttve can make a go of the fair. 
Who will be the next?

we feel
T he partial failure of theerop Resolved, tha » ' ' .

all over the country for two sue our great loss an miss 
cesslve y e a r s  will doubtless ry smile and heap u 1 ’
serve t o  curtail the a c r e a g e  , can but console ourse
planted to Indian corn in the fu 
ture. This crop, while a staple 
that finds a ready market (at 
some kind of price), is beginning 
to be recognized as seound in 
money producing to many other 
products that thrive in its home 
climate. Hrooin corn is one of 
those products and it is earncs 
tly believed, in this section at 
any rate, that another year will 
witness au ovation in the culture 
of this crop. May It be so. #.‘>0 
an acre is a safe estimate for 
broom corn, and that is far ahead 
of what Indian corn will do in 
the Panhandle.

the happy thought that our loss 
Is her eternal gain; and in this
belief we commit her to the 
keeping of the Almighty Father, 
who is supreme in wisdom, intin 
ite in love and doeth all things
well. He it father

Resolved, that In her death the 
Ladies Aid Society has lost a 
bright and  faithful member; 
prompt in attendance, always 
with a pleasant smillr.g face and 
a kind word for all. Be it futh 
er

Resolved, that we 
sympathize with the 
husband and relatives 
great loss, and that a

T he creamery proposition 
sec ms to be a dead issue and dur 
iug the time the farmers are pay
ing freight charges on about 
four or five hund red dollars 
worth of cream that is shipi>cd 
to Amarillo each month. It is 
possible the railroad company 
will eventually spend a portion 
of their earnings in this traffic

sincerely 
breaved 
in their 
copy of

these resolutions be publisln-d | 
in the McLean News and on. 
sent to the sorrowing husband.

Committee.

Ask Ds
|ggjM|

first class grocery, 
our atock of good 

A rt our prhx's right? |*t
I)o we give prompt aud courteous a

You wish to know about a
Is our stock fresh? It 1*. I*
quality? The very best
us show you.
tention to customers? That is our hobby. l)o 
want your trade? An unnecessary question

we

M. D. BENTLEY
TH E V I L L A G E  G R O C E R

in the building 
for McLean.

of a crealierv

g. t jobs hauling wheat. | John Lively returned
Cankel Michalec, Cha*. Had a Thursday from Miami, wh, 

and family and John Slavik and had been for the past two 
family spent Sunday afternoon i hauling wheat.
at John Valencik ».

Michael Cadra and family and
'Su n  tykan and family spent

Paul Ris-

Pakan branded about
Resolutions of Respect

Whereas, in view of the1 
the Indies Aid Society 
Presbyterian church has sû  
ed in the death of their 
founder and beloved vice
dent, Mrs. M. A. House, at;

Whereas, it is but a just 
ute to the memory of thf 
ted to say that in regrej 
removal from our 
mourn for one who wl 
way worthy of our pr]

Slavoma Sayings
No new cases of whooping 

cough and those on the sick lists j 
do not show much improvement 

A nice shower of rain came as 
a relief to those living in the I Sunday afternoon at 
northeast part of this district un s. 
last Saturday night. I 8*®

Mrs. Harry Smock went to thirty calve* Monday, 
loss McLean last Saturday to meet R e v . Robert Stauffer 
* ‘he her daughter. Miss Bernice, who (falo. Kansas, who has been 
r J, was returning home from Clar |itingwith l.is nephew, Walter 

Jendon where she had been at 
L^nj i ng the summer normal.

' “r v̂Miss Lota McKinney of Me 
was visiting with Mrs 

Ull

John Slavik and Paul 
ua were In McLean W.sin 
to have their teeth worked <

of Huf-
V IS

<>l till

Stauffer, left for his home rri-
iday.

Paul Risian and wife went to
...... .......... „ .................. McLean Monday with their lit

|refuiilob Smith from Thursday un tie son to place him under treat 
\,,ve. Saturday. ment of a physician.

rheJeo. Sapp, Carl Linkey and Caleb Smith took a load of 
thereof Unkey Jr ., are all gone to shelled corn to Shamrock Mon

an

MAJESTIC
. . .  . Section

pect, therefore be Ujptmlon ..t
_______ i ■ amended in

grant > 
wl main ten 

*a|cd am)

DEMON
bv “|*juiii. They took teams and day for which he received eightyof CHIT
U>soiyons with them, exactin g  to 'cents per bushel.

Jahasou Elected
Additional returns re< 

since our last issue was pr 
seem to verify the 
that W. A. Johnson of Men 
whs elected t o  t h e  on 
State Senator instead of 
P. Slaton of Hereford, 
was our choice for the plai 
we art' glad of his success, 
ing «ure he will acquit hid 
honorably of his duties m| 
state law-making body.

Quart fruit jars at *5 cm 
they last. McLean I lard war

nil

TRATION M A JE S TI
D u rin g  W e

cwiruemr* 
■tacnvciB 
rum with

lY

THE GREAT AND G R A N D  
MAJESTIC RANGE

T H E  R A N G E  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N
MAIDE. IN  0 I I C 9  A N D  0 T V L X S .

w«Jt>rt< sr.tKK-si kxnnnr.il
■iiown in rantar. h u  small fort wtn. h a. In. i t .  I  
o l  toa.li >aaaal ah oan  ua M l) ,  M th r HUnr Uln* 
right can  b *  uaad as a a  ordinary Cullaadrr. It  lire

f  A u g u st 15-20

y r

t
< 11.1.1'N III R 4*l> l»M 4l\rn -  The rcvf.vrmltel i'nnkm. 

if ih# bottom . Nothin* r * n  burn. Ib ra i hfie-l Uut
>>« off ail the water I 'll*  N san .er or CuJt«n«i«>r oo

U  Ota top of maun vfteri. anil u  usual M  i  sUwamwr.

T»ir M4JMTIC r u n  
Iron MurMe*Dl >• »Whig ilied Krftle, comi.lt ts «nh rover 

ami hunt!la th a t ho Mu on o e  sr.

T i l l*  M 4 JP 3r r i t '  I M i .  411 Cap par Nlrltfl-plafed Teakettla. Panjunmelv nirkeie*! on 
out#*<!•. tinned on lnunie.

T H E  M . f I M i r  l l - a t .  t u  
f 'H P i Kirkal-nUteJ l,||»
P a t. llnorlartmrfv n irk rln l ..„ 
uuiahto and Unanl

m s  —i .  .  ■ i . - i m. p i .  I  M R  M t l k k T I .  P i l r n t
IsaS ( n i m r M  E u M I n i  P a n . N t i n  h u ra  W l r r t  O rty n in g
Mb. la .uaoaily I n  fur Iha P an. Siaaof pan l«M  in ■ *> In.laj—ii-M MndamacitnilyforlhailnjaBtialWt.

T W O  M A J E S T I C  P a ir  tit 
N a a a r -S u r n  M lr .0  i » ,i p p i „ .  
P a n s .  Siaa of pan »  in ■ 12 In. 
M nd aniannilr fut tba Unjaattc Sa l.

SOUVENIR FREE
Set of Majestic Ware

1st

If you will call ;it our store during the Majestic Demonstri 
tion Week and allow us to show you the many advantage 
•md superior <|u.titties of the Great and Grand M «a 
Range, and will purchase one at the regular price, will pie 
you FRKK the Is-autiful and useful Souvenir Set of Wap 
illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made 
match the quality of the Majestic Range*, and we know M 
ladies will s«s* the beauty and utility of this Set, esins-ialj 
the first three pieces, which ure entirely new and cannot b| 
hud alone by purchase, except at a very high price. Tt 
p ries of Majestic Ranges are the same, but we give tb 
set FIIKK with each Majestic Range bought during del 
stration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You Should Buy
It has the reputation of being the best range mon

can buy.
It not only has the reputation, but is the best rat 

made, and we will prove this to you if you
let us.

It is constructed of Malleable iron (material 
can’t lieat) and of ( ‘harcoai Iron (material -  
resist rust 300 per cent greater than steel), 
riveted together air tight. No heat escape* 
cold air enters range, thus uses very little f® 
to do perfect work

I he reservoir alone is worth the price of the 
over nny other reservoir made. It boils 13 
Ions of water; is heated like a tea kettle,
(Hx ket against left hand lining, and is oiovi 

*®hi °n a frame, hence cannot wear 
>,<>n water get* too hot it can be moved 

from fire.

hid.

3rd.

4th

•wi

M A JE S T IC  R A N G E S  use less fuel; heat more water— and heat it hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; last 
three times as long; bake better; easier to keep clean and give better satisfaction than any other range on the market. 
You knew positively that the above statements were true, wouldn't you buy a Majestic at once7

C o m e in d u rin g  d e m o n s tra tio n  w e e k  an d  w e ll prove it to  you.

” -di C L E A N  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
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L o c s l  H s p p g n i j i g r g
Items of Interest About

Town and C o u n ty

Trt a »«* of our aUtlonery
[hi* the 1**1 **nd 1*  prioed right
(vui h Ungley.

An. you one tlmse fortunate
| "'dividual* who are taking ad 
iVuntHgeof.io.iow caah f.rices 
j ,  1 1 McLean Mercantile Co? 

; it you are not you should be.

p,ul Hell is l»cre this Week 
home in California via 

fo g  with friend*

[ (kJd drink* of all kind*—nnd
LA, alcase f^ t u* serve you 

j^ ld d r ink*. WUl L angley

I Walter McAdams retame<l the 
[w o f the week from a business 
i jpp to Clarendon.

gonev makes the mayor go— 
(iid'i . heap grocerlea at 

ik-Uan Mercantile Co,

{{ Y. 1 lianey of the LeFor*. 
Lukhorlxsid wa* a caller in 
E j  city Wednesday afternoon

y J .  Brooks returned ye* 
day afternoon front n short 
un. >* trip to Amarillo.

hlJ''.'vJ.u^re,,HU'r has
Ids position with (' \

j Hon and will 
on vacation.

1 Two

*|*ind a

a copies in*t
month of the La.hi 
nal for th.
I
oftic,

*d of one a 
* Home Jour 

'ins price—fl rui 
^ * v,‘ 'our orders at the \,

I Mih Sherrod left Sunday for
____  1 " ‘r home ia Noble, Okla., after
----------  iiav mg spent a month here the
ronilfiMHl uf hor sons,
Tilsit j ..

few weeks M u Bentley and family
M» nt the day yesterday at the

I ranch home of Mr. and Mr*. J .
flicks.T.

WS
"  Ellington wa* in from 
' ■ley neighborhood yester- 

transacting bu*i-

G. 
the I
•lay afternoon 
ness.

Mr*. A. P. Rippy and M__
Nida were in the city the first of 
the week shopping and visiting
with friend*.

A Mis* i* a* good a* her amile.
Uon’t mis* thoMc excellent short 
order* we are waiting to serve 
you. Wliat shall it be? Uucle 
Tip und Uncle Albert.

Mi*s Bernice Smock of the 
Slavonia ncigldxirhood ha* re
turned from Clarendon where 
she attended the session* of the 
summer Normal.

L O. Hoyd called at th.
oftic.1 Tuesday and left (if,, 
for subscription to Miss
who is visiting in N

1 News 
! Cent*! 
Maud, i 

Mexico. I

•I'Iitv Milwurd of Weather- 
•'iii. • ikla , spent the week here 
‘sjking after his place south of

town.
^  m Abernathy 

* y left Tuesday aft 
business trip to 11. 
They will be away

We have the n 
line of fancy static 
part of the Pnnli 
thing from th*1 che 
best K. ,* m.1 fo 
Will H Unglev

*nd F.il Dick 
rnioon for a 
lahotua City 
several dav*.

ar'' in the market for your 
ug and drug sundry trade and

" ' i r e  you of prompt and cour 
'■ <>us attention as well as care
ful work. Arthur Erwin.

a lull l i e
1 Bussell and family ar
a the city Wednesday at 

ternoonaud " ill  spend a few 
! r *• the guest* of their brother.
I A T. Bussell.

We call your special attention 
|<> the advertisement in this 
issue concerning the “ New 
Moline” wagon, for sale by the 
McLean tiardwure Co. It is a 
dandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark ure here 
from Parker county to spend a 
few weeks witli the family of 
their daughter, Mr*. M. I). Ben
ley.

John Haynes is in the city 
this week working on the fixtures 
in the Speed building which is 
being ..pupped for a moving 
picture show.

Mrs. Barker of Noble, Oklalio

A Wagon That Seeks Its Equal
A

DEERE HAS THE REPU 
ON OF MAKING THE BEST 

WAGONS ON EARTH

SIIFTS A WINNER 
W II Y

IJ-T I S TELL YOI:

I k

MADE RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT

WORKS RIGHT

RUNS RIGHT

A N D Y O U A R K R I O n T  
WHEN YOU BUY A 

NEW MOUNT.

01 R PRICES WILL 
ASTONISH Y O I

Is
s .

day afu* 
Kansu 
for the p 
ing aft. 
hydrant 
met
i

I'DPLAR BOX EH 
OAK i i r i t s  

IIP KORY AXLKS 
t LIPPED DEARS 

*NLY HIE HKHT OF MATER-
'( .s  a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p  

A.i. U>ED

r&r
r j e i n

toid Illinois

M c L e a n  H a r d w a r e  C o.
HeaM Notes

Hero wo are again after an 
of quite a while The 

utinued dry weather has given 
the blues, but all ure still 

ible and glad to ace you.
The protracted meeting has 

jjtot closed. Had some good 
lynching.

The Misses Ad* an.l Virgie 
ftrrick returned from Mangum.
|0kU . witli their sister, Mrs W 
|B. Sk.ic -̂

Grandma Roger* *|H>nt a few 
hf<  with u* and left Monday 
p r New Mexico.

A crowd of young folk* from 
iGracy neighborhood attend 

I services here Sunday night
J- 8. Karp will teach «. sing 
[Khool for us, beginning next 

lay morning, August l**th 
'*U who con attend.

B. Skaggs left Monday for 
'Antonio. He will visit IhaMm 

fr and other friend* at Aua | evening

tin before returning home.
Miss Harnett t.racy spent a 

few day* last week with Misses 
Ada and Virgie Derrick.

Miss Etta Kunkel spent .1 few 
day* witli her sister, Mrs Col 
lie Haynes.

Mrs. Mable McKinxey has 
been on the sick list tin1 past 
week.

Ira and Wardie Derrick left 
Monday for Okluhoma.

tand
'400

The Dot Luck Dinner, which 
wa* to have been held at the 
home of S B l ast Ihru*d.»,\ 
h a *  t> e e n jostponed until 
next Thursday on a c c o u n t 
of the watermelons not Ijeingi 
rioe. It ia hotted that something 
like a hundreil and fifty or two 
bund m l will attend this u *Tair j 
and we are Informed that water 
molons w i l l  I*1 prepared for 1 
that many guest Mr and Mrs j 
Fast are deligtilfol enteriaiui'is 
and those who intend going may 

insured of a most enjoyaole 
The price will be five

“Clearii:
l ;

? Deck”
We sha 

t ing sale on 1 
sliall go way 
for prices on

no
lbinauguyaT. 

ummor go.™ 
Ixdow the i

m
the watef* *  
the water t  
close the vad 
the serv ic^  
danger of 

The ne 
j piiu-ed o T _ ^  
number C 5 H B 5  
..ml whi

the^b'r. stu|K>ndous 
WV put t>n 
j jr k ,  too.

in the 
Watch

price cut- 
city. We 
this space

M cLean T eleph one E x c h a n g e
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line ;n connection with Amarillo, Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falla, Dalhart. Miami, Mangum and all inter
mediate point* : : : ; s i 1 1

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES 30 (  ENTS A PAIR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

ina.who has been her fora month 
witli tlie family her daughter, 
Mr*. A. 11. Uiebrich, left for her 
home Sunday.

What do you do withchicikens 
and eggs? We want them if 
they are not working und we 
want them bad enough to pay 
tlie higest market price. Fetch 
’em. McLean Mercantile (k>.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hippy 
have moved to Happy, Texas, 
where they will make their home 
in the near future. The best 
wishes of their host* of friends 
go with them in their new field.

Diek King left yesterday 
afternoon for Buda, Texas, 
where lie will spend a few days 
with his parents. He will also 
visit friends in other part* of 
the state before returning.

Ever eat anything? We are 
here to cater to the appetite* of 
individual* who find themselves 
destitute of physical nourish 
ment or word* that effect- and 
we t an show tlie goods. Almost 
anything you like cooked and 
served to your taste. Uncle 
T ip  and Uncle Albert.

,^ b r. W. K Ballard returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Dal 
las, where he has been visiting 
for tlie pa*t few day*. He wa* 
accoinpained home by his son, 
Boy, who ha* been attending 
school at Lexington, Va.

W hite Goocfc, Dimities, 
Ladies Shirtn/Vaist, Fig
ured Lawns,’ etc.

E. H. Small & Co.

Mr*. Bowser of Kress, Texas, 
who lias been here visiting the 

| family of T. J .  McClain, left for 
(her home Wednesday afternoon. 

She was accompanied by Miss 
Beulah McClean, who will spend 
a few days witli her at Kress.

j It has been our presistent ef 
jfort to build up a solid business 
'reputation in regard to the till 
ling of prescriptions and we hope 
j to be able to serve you In this 
capacity, assuring you of care 
ful and prompt attention toyour 

(orders. Arthur Erwin.

make tier stand over a hot atove
all day Sunday cooking you a
meal. Ju st drop in and see 
Uncle Tip and Uncle Albert. 
They will feed you anything you
want.

W. B. Brewster ha* sold hi* 
borne place in this city to R. 8 . 
Thompson, who will move in 
and occupy same a* soon as 
school opens. Mr. Brewster 
has not yet decided what he will 
do but it is hoped he will make 
arrangements to remain in the 
McLean country.

'■ ■■.' — — *  •#» W

It i* announced that the pro 
tranted meeting at the Baptist 
church will comiuense Friday 
night and run on indefinitely. 
A hum I red new song books have 
tieen secured and it is the inten
tion of those in charge to make 
a s|ieeial feature of the music. 
The public 1*  cordially invited. 
Rev. Goodwin will do the p itch 
ing.

If we had all the chickens in 
jtlic entire world still be after 
chicken* for we have a demand 
that cannot be satisfied. Please 
burry in with all the chickens 
you can find. We do not care 
who they belong to so we get 
them now*. Would also like a 
few thousand eggs— just enough 
to keep trade going. McLean 
Mercantile Co.

We had tlie pleasure 8 uuday 
of a little stroll through the or
chard und garden of F. L. Cook 
in tlie south part of tlie city and 
found the trees, especially the 
IN-aches, loaded to the ground as 
is tlie case with all the well kept 
orchards in this section. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook are great lovers 
of fruit and most any kind that 
tlie heart could wish for is to be 
found in their little orchard.

I Miss Oili** Cook ran of Belton, 
i Texas, will be here Sunday 
morning and evening and will 
«l*eak at tlie Bapti.it church in 
the enterest. of Baylor College 

land Cottage Home. Officers 
of the church are desirous that 

Ithe lady have a good hearing.

l,ove i* a man's insane desire 
l to be a woman’s ineal ticket. 
Now if you love your wife don't

It is announced by the pub
lishers of the Ladies Home Jo u r
nal that commencing with the 
the next number the Journal will 
is1 published twice a month in
s te a d  of once as herefofore. The 
subscription price of $1.50 per 
year will remain tho same. S in 
gle copies will sell for 10 cents 
each. Those wishing to sub- 
scribe to the Journal can do so 
by calling at the News office and 
leaving their address together 
with the priec, #l.!i0.

•nt?

N o w  R e a d y
tnd will at once get in 
stocking the grocery 

We a-e re

We havo moved to the city 
*° the work of remodeling and - 
•tore recently purchased from Foster A SonM
criving new good* daily and will appreciate a s '

that we are going to g"< 
and courteous ut

your patronage, assuring you 
yoo value received as well as prompt 
tontion. Give us a trial order.

but no objection will Ih1 
i should you give ten cents 

or u quarter. The proceeds to be 
Uh. by tlie Ladies Aid Society
of the Presbyterian church in 
their work.

B A S S E L
tucceaaor to

POSTER *  SON

Charlie Gull! and Billie Big 
gers announce the oiaming of a 
Inst class tailoring establish 
tt,ent in the Masonic building 
over tlie S. <» Cook hardware 
store They will docleaning, 
pressing, ret. and will also take 
o rd e rs  for first class tailored 
clothing for inm and boys 
share of your patronage 
Is- greatly appreciated 
are assured of a square deal 
St e them.

A
would 

and you

VV< are requested to announce 
that a protracttsl meeting will 

I Ik* commenced by the Baptist 
brethren at the school house at 

1 la Fora on Uie Saturday night 
before the second Sunday in this 
month. Rev. John Adam* of 
wheeler will do the preaching 
and the public in general arc 
invited to attend and participate.

B. Y P U. Program
August 14th.

Subject—Does it make any 
Pifference what one believes if 
he is in earnest?

lead er— II A. Goodwin.
Short Prayer.

, Song.
Scripture reading, Psa. 2d:l 0 
Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, Psa. 1:1-5 
Cora Cash.
Siss'ial music—Billie Biggers

and Hoy Kicc.
Take up the question in the 

quarterly.
Prayer.
Song.
Open meeting for the express 

10ns of opinions.
Hetnarks by the president. 
Song.
Benediction.

Y e  O ld en  
D a y e s

Men hewed their rough furniture from the for
est timber and this laborous process meant much 
work and a consequent scarcity of household 
furnishing*, but the modern method* of manu
facture by modern men has wrought great changes 
and today tin* householder has the priviledge of 
selecting each article for hi* home exactly to suit 
hi* taste as well as his |>ocket. We havo the 
most complete stock of furniture in this section 
and we are going to umke tlie price move them. 
See our line and let us tell you wliat we have to 
offer the home furnisher.

J. A. GRUNDY
piio n e  :r>

i

rw'Jm.

•A '.-m

tibi

■ji,
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Km P Id the but nut shady.

MM arc busy day* tor electric and 
i ball Ian*

It will M difficult u> a ik a  a (Mb
iroof automobile.

Tba man bird* are beating tba oUar 
birds ta their own specialty.

Halley'* comet ami Thtodora Rooaa- 
N it are now retired (row tba avoir 
tight

la tba economy of modern clvtllta- 
Mon tba fly haa no place. Swat him. 
and awat to kill!

Does any one remember the big 
snowstorm of taal winter and the fear
ful oat La that were uttered tbent

Aviators now gel 110,000 a dny, hut 
the prospect la that tbalr wagea will 
be ent down at least tea per cent

The maa-blrd who aeea bla supply 
of gasoline running low b. cornea a 
subject of ridicule to the other birds

That Texas man who haa adopted 
dollar bills as bla calliug cards will 
probably Had lb# folks at home at say 
time

The bach to-tbe-farm movement la 
eery popular with thuee who could sot 
go If they would and would aot go If 
they eould

la bat weather, too. the Iceman kw
aa exaap. rating habit of failing to 
tea the card placed cuosplcwously la 
pour frost window

The sultaa of Sulu will visit the 
United States bringing 1150 000 worth
ef pearls He'd better bring a body
guard. while ha’a about It.

Showers of sandbags sad monkey 
wrenches will mark the course of avia
tion The pedestrian suffers at every 
turn from every Innovation.

Reckless aeroplanltts may yet run 
•own Innocent automoblllata leaving 
them helpless and bleeding on the 
road The world do m ors

While It may be cruelty to mi
crobes. tbs human society announces 
that there will lie no proeerutiona 
against bakers who wrap tbalr bread.

Correspondent asks anxiously why 
m  many weddings take place In June. 
Because la this season the contracting 
parties aren't so llhely to have cold

m ih« memmf la tfrawtt*.

r

Telegraph
Doomed

••Selector** Now 
Makes *Phone 

Practical

By THL1RDE BA VLB BBUCB

Mis. tlaaner hears Beats" I
Leader, Baas No Harm In Puffing 

Cigarettes

►re-Itoeton.—Ml»» Klcaaor Rears, 
most exponent of outdoornporta. 
eiai favorlto bare an 1 at Mwpofl. • 
lender In every ronteat of ahlll wh cb 
Interests the richer set and oae of the 
fifteen really fashionable paraoBa men
tioned aa living In Boston by Re* C. 
W. do Lyon Nichols, while aot ad

Livestock Show Best Ever

N * . h "  ! * * . L"
p ^ I T i u ,#Mo!5c«*W. IrT u ia a l Ham Shaw Al h !,*

Will b . . .
Parking PUato /*.* ilimalaali Nfw

WKNTY-FIVE years ago the man with the temerity to aug 
geat that thg telegraph would disappear from the railroatU 
within hail a century would have been net down as a fool—or 
craiy.

Today the railroad telegraph is on the brink of tha abyw
and a little shove will push it over. Thirty of the principal 
railrooda of the Uuitcd State* are experimenting with ■ *ub- 
•titute for the telegraph. Eighty have given aeriou* consider-
ut ion to the subject and a majority have decided to begin the 
change. Those eighty road* operate £11,081 mile* of track,

70 jier cent, of the country’* total, and at the present time have 11,63- 
in ill's equipped for the new experiment.

The new mean* of communication between station* i* to be the tele
phone. For *evcral years railroad official* have been considering the tele
phone as a possible substitute for the key in the operation of train*. Noth
ing was done except in a small way, because there wa» no way to prevent 
tvery other person on the line from hearing the message.

The invention of the “selector” put the matter in a now light The 
“selector,” which has been made practicable, ia an instrument that makes 
it possible for the central office to communicate with any auhoffiob un
known to all the other aubofficro. The aubofficea to communicate with 
each other must do so through the centra! office. Only one set of wires 
is used.

Kecent oeuis hate added to the arguments in favor of the telephone r«tlng the smoking of cigarettes, says 
One of the most effective was tha dciaion by Judg Kenceaw M. I-and she does not believe their use by worn-
of th# United State* court upholding the nine-hour law for railroad en > ^^Th7re‘ are‘m7r!>h*omen who amok, 
ployeea. In order to otw'y this law the railroads must have an addition! y cigarette*, although I do not think 
force of 15,(MW telegraph operator*, the estimated salaries of whic . that the majority of these women 

would aggregate 110 ,000.000 . year. _J« *(ST £

\

lTh. bc ,i  crop condition* la X * * "  

tudustry in Oklahoma aaaaro# a
^ 7  lm re.se in all 
partmvnt* at t o .  * *  „  ’

with batter t.c lllt.e . la «M 
of building* for band,.a* »*»•

suM-g exhibits, place* *  bl»h •"*“! ““  
the proapecta for aa en sile**  
Ing to be made by th* devotee*

trie* to expected la tk|a dr, ^t| 
largely on account of th* ir, t(ll 
aembllng ta Oklahoma i n ,  ^ 
packor* and livestock conn 
nrtaa. A feature of the cam * 
special Interest and aiucatUmcl 
to furulsbed by ut* parade* ,.r th*, 
fereot breed# la tba pavilion *(
• main# show*.

Harass
In th* bora* derailmeii preaJ 

will ba awarded for l*#r,
French draft llorae*. c  , 
Ktiglishshlre#. Belgian*, BufrJ 
man Ooacu and Cleveland I 

I  Tt

on
showing
of snltusl husbandry ,

By far the moat important building
Im p ro v e m e n t la this department «* 
the great State Fair I* th#
000 Livestock PavlUon. which will b# ■  ______ ________
complete  in every detail by th# open I aey sad French Coach 
lug of tba lair. In this building will a ,  clasaaa for Standard 
t ike place th# Ifv# •<«*'* Judging, m bor*#a. Non standard RoadMcrt. a 
lull view of spectator*, for cattle | lP|l> Carriage Horae*, ram 
and horse*. Owing to the aubitantlul 
character of the building.
|* given of sn uninterrupted exblbi 
tom rcasnllera of weather condlUc*#.
At ntgbt, under the brilliant llluml- 
natlim of hundreds of electric UaMt  ̂
and with the accompaniment of good 
muatc and vaudeville ads. will occur 
the Interesting exolbltlons of the First 
. ___ .i  more fully da-

Mlaa Eleanor gear*.

Annual Horse Show, more fully 
scribed l>y special articla.

Premiums
The association offers tha following 

liberal premium* In the different 
ttoaaaa

It would ba far less difficult to arrure competent telephone opcratoiftr 
the advocate* of the telephone train dispatching system contend, beenne 
it would require not more than one-fifth tha time for them to qualify. 

Another economical argument in favor of the telephone is that i\ 
the country districts the office* could be manned by “native*” with jn*{ 
aa good, if not better, result* than could he obtained by importing opera 
tors. The resident* would be willing to accept lower wage* in ord^)( 
live at home. It ia estimated by some of the leading railroad* tKH (>f 
saving of from 15 to 46 per cent, could be effected in this mann-1 Bailor* 

The recent tieup in Mexico of tlie national railway* becmtaNo. 7. 
(trike of their American telegraph operator* is pointed to as it noting Section 
ment in favor of the telephone. The possibility of a genera! tr«iutU>n of 

tration would hflve been averted, the arguns'^rant t,i 
if telephone# ha<( been in uae. for the telepho^juHnten

r have lavu tuanntil * ----- ’ * ‘ * “
Tlte perfection of the

. f t  v atoRTil have met the former objection to the telephone tha'/ 
it would not lie ga safe as the telegraph. With evert » 
phone] message from on# station to another going

n*» and weaken* the heart action, 
(very one know* that.

VKxresalve cigarette smoking, like 
i» thing else excessive, injures th . 
•iurp- al condition of th . body and 
<d th *r# many women In aoclety who 
vl)|*Avetermte amoker*.

rours*. I do not mean to say

lleof Cattl* ....................... ..
Dairy Cattl* ...............•••••
Heavy Horses .....................
Light H orses.........................
Sheep .................................... ..
Bwlne ......................................
lJvestork Judging Contest. 
Poultry

T«g
out. Tandem, Four In H;u t j,, 
Turnout, Kqueatrtan*. Bad'lo || 
(Called and Breed I tig C tu > ..  n!4
Hrhool Horses. BhetUnd p„ 
Follies other than Hhetlu: ! 
Jennet* and Mules.

Th# horao department will >.w M| 
Intended by Mr. W. L  Kng'iah, 
Oklahoma City, a  man well _ 
tor the poaltton. Th* cla*» • „m 
Judged by Prof. John A Cr.,ig. 
known among horaemen and *| 
One ability to Judge la re gntg 
throughout th* Called Rtate*

In th* speed department, pur*«*i 
ILMOj stake*, from WOO to 1 700. «tg 

1.350 : given on harness events Ht&kn* , 
M i l  puree* for four running twees each t 
1 .724 will he announced later.
1.IM Bheep
;.It>4 Th* management confidently I  

100 pecta an Increase la th* number
2.074

The following special premium# of- 
fared by pur* bred live ttock a**o

sheep enirlea. A number of prog 
Incut Oklahoma breeders have ngn) 
fled their tatentioa to p*rtktpste I

That was a Roinmoa of a market 
ratn.rt»r who otated that egg* have 
/•ceded one cent a pound He neg- 
toeted l* aay how muck sugar waa a

have Uvii matin,il by resilient* of the country. AvV/* c 
the “selector" ia believed t

"**Uj 4l society women smoke cigar- 
* “ l 9 ‘  There Is a clas* which dv>e#llte • for them. That Is their roa-
theret. n{>( amoklng them. They aim- 
l»J aPinot wish to.
" !  '’“ I"’ 1 'mnarlsun of the two bahlta, 

snicking and drinking liquor.
\ trg tl‘,a,r al* n"**n* *b# lat-

"^ fcior,- harmful We hear some- 
" it  girl* of sixteen In wealthy 

O u t moke rlKareit<« Just as a 
to steal s amoke, so, tome- 

girl of c li tc n  may. but this 
Imply that girls of that age 

antokirs In any scu»<' of th*
word.

"For my own part, t Bnd too much

iiiK w  
\i) v *  »
' .  not

through the central office a constant check would be to occupy my Interest, my time and 
kept on tlx: operator* and th# train*. i "V attontto^^Mooe^^h^rorld

New York make* R unlawful ta  
oetrh more than tea poaada of trout 
la oa* day This ta farcical Who 
eould raicb «l trout to New York ta 
aa* day*

ta the Interest of public health. 
«Boe* who are determined ta make 
way wt-h themeetve* are requested ta
keep out of Ike lake* :h*t supply tba 
people with drtsklu* eater

The eaeen of flv'rsrla asked for a 
Olgwret'»  and the PVeerh smhasoador 
didn't have t atrgt# noe ta the house 
Belag a diplomat, he reetrained hlm- 
Mlf from offering hoc a ale* dve-cent

Many 
Acres of 
Fine Farm 
Land Idle

By JUST VAUOB

8onc time ago I rend about emigrati

siblo?

of recreation and sport and othrrwls* 
to become a clgaratt* smoker."

of the A„<#ri<v,n fgrrser to
rch of good land. Is that

fact tliat 
sands |>f 
in tl>e(Ui

Are those farmer* igno 
there are thousands 

acre* of the finest land'
(United States, waiting for 

Do they think that by going t 
they can secure better price* 
product*? If so they are very in 
taken.

Tbtre is no country on earth w.., 
price# *re paid on farm product!better

A eee1e«v ha* been formed ta New 
York which propose* to reform the 
aa tender W* trust It will be able la
praveot February tod May from 
trading places up (a this section of 
the sewn try

A GOOD POLITICIAN
*ra Bubb to Ably Assisting
Democrat* af Missouri In 

Campaign.

A steamship which la to ha aaarly 
Ml feat long has bees launched la 
Oarmany Owing t« the fact that tt 
Ig net to be a war ship It win aot be 

lor Kngtaad la hastes te 
a larger non

A Milwaukee enman la to get a t e  
Sweat of |tM,Mfl »f ah# marries, and 
only the Inter*** from that sum If 
■fee remain* a spinster Her gectoton 
easy depend a good deal ae th* rate

than ig the United States..
1 have a small tract of land, onl«| ten acres, but I know that by gmŵ  

tng vegetables and small fruits and by raising poultry a small family wil 
haw enough to support it through life on even so little ground.

1 intend to settle down on my piece of land in the fall and as soon 
a* my first crop of potatoes is marketed, for which 1 expert to receiv'd 
a return of from f  100 to 9150 an acre, 1 will plant orange and fig tree*/ 
and between the treed set out strawberries and cabbages. • j

It requires a great deal of patience, but if a man is determined 
t« win and puts all of his strength and will power in for that purpose, 
he will at least succeed in the great race for independence.

Being a wage worker and realising the uncertainty of procuring a 
good living by such a life, I came to the conclusion that a piece of land 
was my ooly salvation. My advice to every wage worker ia to secure 
• piece of land before it is too late.

There is etill land to be had from Lake Michigan to tlie gulf and 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.

,-silv. Mo.—Th# history of earn- 
In Missouri for several year* 
»n lb* g ilding band of s worn- 
hr planning and executing of 

dri fights. It was so two years 
jfh rn  both the Republican and 
T-ntlc oitnmltteea employed 
Vi In confidential caparltl?*, and 

V i "  this campaign, at least srlth 
'vftiocratlc stats committee, which 
W woman In Its headquarters ta 
Commouw, alth Trust building. 

Two >»*r* ago MUs Clara Bubb. who 
lives with her parent*, came to 8t.

N E W  L IV E  S T O C K  FAVIUON  
1 7 0 * 2 8 0  FewS—SM tlna S.OOO—Are*** 0 0 * 1 0 0  Fwe*

■slums lu this department will 
pu ed on Delaine Merino Otfo; 
Downs. Mouth down a. Ham
Shropshire*. Cotswolds. Kambotil 
lets, Dorset Horns. There wilt also 
classes for Angora Goal*.

Bwlna
Seven barns, replacing on* m 

heretofore, will furnish shelter fi 
the swine department this year 
of these barns have been supplli
with places for tb* etorsg« jf fi 
with concrete floors, and all th >r.«igi 

.............................Medals and Ribbons j ly cleaned and disinfected City «»t
American Duro,--Jersey Swine I and electric lights are added good fi

Breeders' Association................... 50 tures. Mr. It. Ktwlocr, of Wheat
American Angora Goat Breeders* assisted by Mr. A. E . Lovett, will ha1

Assn, tstlon .........................Stiver Cup < barge of the sheep and swine depsl
American Hampshire Breeders’ | men la.

Association .....................................  |7  I'remlum*

elation* st the fourth annual State 
Fair of usiahoma will make lb* ll ie  
show on# of national Importance: 
American Shorthorn Breeders'

Association ....................    $750
American Hereford Cattle Breed

ers' Association ...........................  $00
American Aberdeen Angus Breed

ers' Association ...........................  200
American Saddle Horse Breed

era' Association (Trophy)........... 100
Percheron Society of Am erica... UO 
Percheron Registry Co....................

A Tibetan btmtnokatno. who waa be
headed by siletake thro* year* ago. 
to to he roiaear*a’~t by Chloaoa las 
part*! decree That is easy aa falling 
a#  *  lo* effien you know bow. They 
foot take aa innocent baby and ap- 
patet tt t# an tb* vacancy

A MTwauhe* girt 
•arms af bar mother's wtl. la to got 
9100.00 provided th* wtaa a huabaad. 
Of aanraa that la a terrible beadles*, 
btffi nb* may be able to Mod some 
B ttlu ii yowng man who wUI asaam* 
•B* respm aawitttc* of wealth far bar

How Many 
Banks

Wrecked

Ip LOOM BOKO

American Oxford Down Record
Association .....................................  45

Fort Worth Stock Yards.................. $0
Oklahoma Short Horn Breeder*.. 20
American Hackney Hors*............

........................................... Silver Medal
Oklahoma National Block Yards

c#.............................................  100
American Berkshire Society..•,.

.............................................  Stiver Cup

Total . .  $1.*4T
Cattle

Th# different breeds of cattl# upon 
which premium* are placed are 
Shorthorns. Hereford*, Aberdeen 
Angus. Red Polled. Jersey, Holstein- 
Friesian Mr. Sydney L. Brock. Okla
homa City merchant and cattl# breed
er of national reputation, la superin 
tendent of this department. An In- 
create of interest and number of en

Mias Clara Bubb.
Girl Operates Thresher

Medford. Okie.—Giant county lays

Her first claim to probably the only thrasher 
girl In Oklahoma, that la tha only on*

It that he died If tt h*  
’ ba would probably bai 
beraees It waa so little

be snath bos resented tb* tatlmo- 
1 that tb* bookworm dieses* to #« 
tie*ally prevalent tB that aaetloa 
I pffaetlraiiy unknown in tha aerth  
9 that a pfWsouneed rase af boob- 
m  alUneot has herr round In PblK 

1 of th#
la "I

In nine cnucs out of ten the erabesxler 
who wrr, ks « bank ue,*s falsified or worth- 1 
lea# pujwr* as s considerable part of the j 
aiweta and ta the abstractions are mad.- 
gradually, covering several rear*, it’s o«f,,

A  **A  ,0 th* examiner had failed to in- ®B /!tr,,0,> , d“r
vesfigat# the nature of throe papers aa to tlon cam* with her arrival I., st ixmla. wbo tegulariy (olios, the hsrv esters 
their rvwl value. i When th# return# began to com# In * nd has charge of a threshing engine

In the recent 9137.000 cri»e at Lewis- WM »axlou., even to a>.t.t Mia# Ada Uchneider. a pretty *oy^r 
ton. Idaho, it i. stated th.t the defalcation t !  granSJ m'M 1Ui" ‘  °' h' "  h“
extended over a period of five years, aided Wh,'n to# Democratic organltatloa 
by manipulation of Ihe daily balance on ••tobllshed its headquarter, ncvcrai
an adding inatrumenL #tra#t. and placed Claude T Jarvis ta

Ian t this a moat ridiculous and annoy- ebarg* ** assistant to Secretary a l  
ing statemenl ? The national bank examiners' absolute duty ia to investi- H*r,y of lOcomfleld, th* committee 
gat* every amount and figure of the assets and liability*, to refoot each th«Pu d/ bubb'1̂
column and to find out in thi* way with absolute oorrectneaa the actual cam* attached to the Democratic h*<m 

; kstlanco. ; quart era
If ha failed to do it he ia guilty and moat be bold criminally and m^r.T.'Vu't w b L ^ r i T b ! ! ? ^

(ha government financially reeponatbl* for the depositor's money. other matters, aod when ttireutivt
For U»e depoailor makes hia deposit at a national bank with ewtiiw 

confidence—perhaps to awaken aome day to learn that be has lost big 
title  savings nf long year#’ toil because of the ex am mar's

baea running a threshing engine tor 
tha past three or four seasons and la 
aa capable of managing one oI  the iron 
mon.tere sa era tha a.purls of th* 
aternvr sex.

OKLAHOMA HAttttKNINGg

A company Is being organised with 
$10,000 capital tor the purpose of pip- 
lag gaa laio Jaanings

And in the

wwffr u *uv*r* ana VAMfl ElMulltn ! -
aalrmaa W. tI Jok.son of Mootgom . . .  “  £  U

City u ta BL 
youag lad* to wk< 
turn for detail of 
Bln** tba press

B to to tha 
(be state leaders 
■ baaggaarters 

bay# 
of agkevs tku

tba auta la to be built ac ross tba Balt
Foeb fiver, north of Cherokee.

Tb# Tula# County Track 4

lb* city

JS  T o W N S D

IV » Bb/invert &r-, ,■cpwN cV tolretM

CHAPTER I.

primitive Norm, 
oh* BwM falataB < 
g,4 not know, but 

-11 . .re. It bad
J M—ctouvoea* 1

day. althougb 1 
coo1* to her with a 1 

e a . quit# uataaill 
1 .  pitw.cn her atat# C  

tost ■( today was 
. 7 L  g,d t-cve bora Into 
'T J  woo b ef midnight

• ggimal she draah It I 
I e.r. Bbe couM

rnar'iig of tb#
—  upon the bnrrter n  
TVs i ,.i h#*a wrecked 
r of tha algb* 

i,.ft. ned aed 
L g|iin  1 aid.  to I  
' ||V arrompaalmeat

r*ad nearer sound* of
• Wd the hrcea# ruatllni 
1 tt* long leave* of “

are offered on l’t>!*a
Chinas. I>uroc Jerseys. Chester Wh 
and O. I f ,  Berkshire*. Ilanul,hlr 
Tatnwonh*.

Meeting*
The Annual Meeting of the Oklabo 

Hwtne Breeder*' Association sll! 
held la th# auditorium, Btn'e 
Grounds, Monday evealng. Octob«-r 11

Th# Oklahoma Improved - 'Ck| 
Breeders’ Association will moot ik 
Auditorium, B tat* Fair Gt- J* I 
Wednesday. October S. An attrv-tlv 
program will be prepared and tk 
Oklahoma Chy Chamber of Com mer 
will provide special eatertali m-n' f« 
me mix-re of tb* association and »M‘ 
In* breederu. In tk* form of a haa 
quet and amoker.

Fra/yilum List
The premium list of th# t*l«  

to be held Be pi. 27 to Oct • can 
had by addressing Secretary I 8 u* I 
baa at Oklahoma City.

uatartly

I* 1

her

tt

Child Flays With Fir* S"d Ota# 
Bartlesvlto. O kie—The 2 ye.fcMl 

daughter of Mrs. Georg* Brink. «to| 
live# near 1-ewey. to dead from b'‘t 
reoatved while the child play^ * ltbl 
Hr* take* from the cook stove Aft«e| 
starting a Are to get supper. Mts- 
Brlnk left the kitchen. When .be 
turned a few m laatea tot#.' ah" 1 ' 
tha child'* rlothaa la a blase s ' -1 t:*| 
child eeritwisly burned. It d id  •} 
tow hours.

Mettegariy and Cedar In Aah»"«
It to estimated that tb* ..... H
'<« AahaaU could supply *<•*«-•

•f mahogany and cn to T a  1 -  '< « *  I 
Intaraal communtoniwa were !•*«“ »■ 
with me, hoalcal kmalaa*. #u< k

X tret e»to- |

, t n  sand oa which aba
,ma fi' « *

'O' h"  *°*T
i io r t  d.ys I* tb* ro ast, 

„f a small boat 
’ m  Ph# bad bee*

I tta irr.u  bird on the #1 
at* on the bench. 
»ftti enough and 

’ lo C'.wl painfully 1*  
1 tt* l*n palam grow ba 
1 ia whatsoeenr way 

[ p a  into oblivion.
(t thought* raced 

_ „d er. • brala: each 
ikrtagira her *  little a# 
ittOC I*' "t of reallsatto 
in s  through her youni 
j  yang wiilch dispelled 
j aod «»-■>« Illusion* w 
I lad e '.«■ n about hero#

__  an 1 -nug sad auai
gglkt la tree*. Sod she 
|tt« .  ■ Mghtfully tb 

ttat *h* did aot hi 
pike was
dmian.t for tk# mater 

toaaiK’sl la her. Her 
| ta.tantly: they wer 
Jon on# tupreme deal 
t her r y e  unclosed an 

eg in th# strong Hi 
•till low oa th« 

1 Ur fu ll la th# eyaa 
(hr tbs r rnt dated eg

____ upon her hand*
I Ur bv k staring seav 

Bnathing thinking nothin 
t sour : to th* right 

J  tor attention. It wai 
»kr ■ human vole* nnd 

ling ! ho that ahe 
It w.a a wordless, 

(wolsti' n. but It rous< 
I at ok -  deaplt* bar

wmkly turned h e r !  
UtXBdlrf erect with fo 

14o* :i upon her waa j I 
| mclothe.1 entirely eav#

! girdi- o' palm leaves 
dared St him 

, affrighted. It# rati 
ielth an intrnt curtoalty 
i n *  no auggestloa of 

l rather of graat larompi 
|anattni « tidermeat.

out him, aav* th* 
em there, which 

■y > »rm la h 
lapamar s swift mast/ 

of tha other 
I la her vagus terror aa  
I»Ut h# was r*markabI 

Ikt Indeed ah* though 
luvar srro go aptoadk 
• tf flhys'cal maahood 

In rotor he waa w 
Itouaa hr >n«ed by th# 

igarhui.e whiter than 
|tMr *" • hung about 

1 watted tangle, aot 
In a  gnld»n hta eye* hi 

1 bla * -ard. aahempt 
tarty .be could

Ur* Hta pro port
He e a t  lim b e d  

> Ai > Belvedere 
1 Ud » - - ift h strove ft 

Ha waa totally Haiti 
|Md read o f  t b *  s h o r tg l

who

Bet# ntifigtor With Agv B t o U r
No man Who haa mad* ‘̂ • ^ ■ B e t t ,

° ° « r»am enough 10 relinquish ' ’•  ^ ■ - B  .

th" man 
» It had been 1
ba the spell of 

| * that queer III 
»•* hi* 'hront whir 
■ ■ n t h  and yet • 

> (ha lip* of no m 
! Beth ug to her # 
Med before her at 

alu ( h tb* m  
Iwrtat, '.  no artirul

Speech or one 
pmy ra>  it * o a  a  ■ 

1 her owa pat
• to mam reply. |

P .lb ix j  terrar am 
dumb and a<

The n.a» might 
It- could do 

»«konfbt bat ahe 
L* toe coaM an
• Wahe • Bbe I

■Zm



.

t Ever
m $  Will B ih  
M m .  n, »  

At h .git

la  this (J.- j i ’fc, 
nt of the r. *w 
llahoma City of 
Veatock i.nn..l*a,
of ih* o*ttl» sho* I 
nd *ducal l«>ril »»
Mf p tn dM  «f tha ( 
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bt* brail. H i  tb* Ida* to beat Into 
bralu Hh« could welt no loogtr 
ro*a to bar kno«* and stretched 

bar hand* again
---------- M H  a boar**"W ater!_ — ah* gasped In 

Whisper "Wator. or I dl*'"
Tb* man bad started violently at her 

speech (living him no 11 m* to re 
r o w .  aba went through th* motion j 
again, thla tiro* with gr*a>r effect, j 

g primitive w * r^*' ' for tb* man turnad and vanished She
had S i 1**® *  . ___1 aank down no tb* aand too aibauatad, S< -  I •» '«“»• « v saU  * .r*. l*

• w*t h*r
r»| . ’ ----- ----  •r , ,» *»h  for If

r  — 4.,.i«n**a m i  mmr mmm It fought th* water aha would drink 
P J / b L , i day. although tb* light '* “*•: If h* did not, a h . H  I
V ? m B>m* to b*r With a gr**nl*h ••* * h»r* ahr waa and dl* s 

■air I - . *  quit* *af**H laf The rara on, 
bar * t.« *  of malar >
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Ooorg* Brink *bo| 
, la d«ad from ! raa I 
i* child play-d > Itb 
ia eook atora After 
» a«PP*r. «f»
chon. When ah* re 
*t*a  tot#.- atm f -uad 
• to a blaaa and IkO 
urnod. It died la •

I tv •on '.m . . . .  Of mldalght and lib*
(•alma: aha dranh It la blindly “'ah* h - 

I area She could haar tba ! akould ha i„^_ 
M. roaring of tb* breaker* 
i »p<... the barrier r*ef Alone 

r i a '  had bean wreaked la the 
of tha Bight bafor* — 

aof'.nad and m*llowe<!
.aroa to bar la ■ 

law ac-ompaalmaBt to the 
/tad  a-arar aouada of tha bird.
I and tha braoa* ruatUng gently 
, tba lcng laavaa of th* tree*

Bad drinking hi
I dry aand <>a which aba lay waa | '* dry »r.- J

^  -------- “ ah* . . . .  . .

.pan boat, 
waa almply an 

her which would 
tba water In raaa U 
It her And yat whan 

raaaul ab*tt 
kllng lt<iutd. 
•Hair of Ufa'

ha did appear with a < 
brimming with .b ar, <p 
aha felt aa though th* 
had haan proffered her

Sha netted tha ahall with both hand, 
which yat ao tramhlrd that moat of 
tha preetoua water aplilad <>0 bar drat, 
aa aba aarrled It to h*r parched lip.
Thla waa

parchad lip* 1
___ __ g'*>d In th# and for if tfmi
* # * * * !  had t>« an tha fatmd Jotunahaim

1 id a k iw  »----- ,ll0 would ha. a diainad
•at It down Al It • »« ! 

.  1 aha got but llttla * at that ■ * » »
lytald - g * *  .  ! esoogh t *  act
a  tor t>*r " V ______ . . .  d more Emptying f

|*«ary d*y* •• .  . . .  WM drop -and win. n ...
of *  , ___granabad r*P<l0* whkh har c trait « »d

^  PI.• hag -hora and InVaalflad and da*» -u t
I aeranibleg ou . . whlla that It had ■ ■ ,i

ob tha batch , rotalntng ^  ^  kn f# ^  >a> „ , ln ,

I mant. hut **«  ‘.rg -1  ard broken *> 
If from  a  fall a h .  dropped ll on iha ; 

, aand and looked again toward the
Btai. Ha bald It  h i .  hand fruit of 

! aoBie kind, aha did t.«f know »h«f If 
waa It might have ha.-n polaoa hat

. _>k enough and purpoaa 
to crawl painfully toward to 
ba toll palm* grow bafor# ah*

_ |g what*oa*ar way K might
|N* Into oblteloB.

it thought* rocag through 
Mlbtarrd brain: each ona. bow 
IrtBgmf her a llltto naarar the n,» '!era.i

p, r.t of reallaatlou Than ' aUo ••• '' "  »»• '» !
igb bar young body n Mr,,,n« ,0  ,N •' “

ggng which dlapallad the tram «»r « "  »> ' «• ‘ > > ' «
Z  ‘  * • tllu.lona Which h a r  ' « ' — Ma to tha • ..-a - '
tad wo.an about horaalf a* aha brought It to her If ha had meant

•ad .nug aad aunay at tha Pr»*"D‘ '‘•r«  »ur' ‘y ' - •>■'«<«
— - not have a i*eu  tha »sl-r S! .• «•« It

confldently
Aa the man ««» her pert .k . '  o' »• nt 

ha had given h. r *,.. . 1,.| •.. . • :«
and laughed Hho * . ....... . d for
that laugh It » . .  .......  .ri.n  t! .u
tba bubbling aound. wht.h h« made 
haforr

hare aoma privacy. Bba could not al- 
waya have him trailing at har hoola 
8ha turnad by a grant bouldar. pointed 
to I t  laid har band on tho man * 
■houldar and gently forced him to a 
•Itllng poaltion by It. Than aba walked 
•way. Ha atarad wistfully aftar bar 
dapartlng figure, and aa aha turnad 
around to look at him, ha sprang to 
hla feat

“No, 00!** aha eriad Imperatively, 
making backward threatening motions 
with bar hands, whereat ha resumed
hla sitting poaltion. staring nt bar ua 
til ha lost her among tha traaa.

Prraeatly aha turned and cam* back
to him. It waa so deathly lonely with
out him. lie leaped to hla feat as ha 
•aw har coming and clapped hla hand, 
us a child might hava dona, hla face 
breaking out tba whlla Into a atnlle 
that waa both trustful and touching 
Bbe felt batter .Inca she bad him un 
der thla contiol, and together they 
walked on under the trees.

kff tba u  traaa. and aha raalliad 
| to* wa» frightfully thirsty, aoi 

that ih* did not know how
1 to* a**.
toman i for th* material awak 
Mammal la har. Har thought* 
Jla .un tly : they war* at once 
I on ona tupramo gaalra. Coin 
I bar rye* unrloaod aad aha sat 

dc la tha strong light. Tba 
in attll low on tha borlton 

_tr full In th* eyas and left 
khrtb.r .ant dated again She 

; >0 har hands attend- ■:

“Wat*rl- 6h* Ca.pad I* 
Whiapar.

l.Ht> 
Hr Ht

did
iitidar.tnnd. to whom ha would 
Impart hi. own ld>-aa If h* cou\.

She stared at him perpl#.ed'®w*  
w*a entirely at lo*i what to do. by 
har ay... roving past him detecy 0 f

Is

•Phare waa but little of the fruit. Juat u*rk ob,*cl *h8 * “t,‘r. . , . . .  whar. th . .fill t.luena..
line

hat a child would have brought and 
thla again *a» g,K»| for her. (or had 
there been an abundance. In h*-r need 
ah« would have eaten until «!.* had

MU n har Banna eitenaeo ' bal P *'
J h ,  k atartng *vaw.rd « y  ‘* kl ........... ...........r ' ’ ' -  >1'*
M g •Mnhtngnothlng.un.il .  ln« «' ^  " 1 "  1 ' 
to, r 1 to the right of her  ̂ ' ' hf
tor attention. It wn. a sound J *1 •'«"* «  un, „ „rr.

1 banding and aba had been forced to
gel lu tieT fkVet U eild 'd  ftliCP Si2!ia 
Ing. aha trembled and would have 
fallen, hut that aba caught hi* arm

jh v a  human vote# and yat It waa 
Itototag b -man that aha had ever 

It was a wordless, language
_ atation. but It rouaad har In 
j k  aaca gaaplta har materia!

«•'! h mu iUT> **■*».< i .M,  #
where th* atlll bluaneas touched tTiV 
white sand The sunlight waa re
flected from gleams of metal, and 
thinking that aha recognized It, she 
stepped from tha shade of the palms 
and mad* her say  unsteadily toward 
It Tha man. without a sound, follow
ed closely at her aids.

Her vision hid been correct, for she 
draw out of tha sand a leather hAwrl 
hag surh aa women carry. 
naan elaborately fitted with bottl . 
mirrors and toilet article*. Ale*®*

8 . A
day aftop 
Kansas City 
for the |*a»l 
ing aft. r 
hydrant 
in<-t’ t*> f »f

T

' U

1 weakiy turnad har head and
• staadlrg erect with folded arms

,_f down ut^m har waa a man Ha
!«BCtott)r< entirely aav# for a fan

die of palm leaves about hla 
he vtarad at him pusaled

__ . affrighted Ha returned her
I with an intent curiosity In which
• was no suggestion of evil pur 
L rather of great Incomprehension.

dag wondermeat. There wn* 
I abo it him. saw* tha fact that 

there, which should have 
tty tiaras ta har be*rt for 

nan s swift mastery of tha
------ - of tha other a*a. ah* a o
IM tor vagu* terror and wonder 

it h* waa rwmarhably good to 
ladeed, aha thought that aha 

— *r seen ao splendid a  apocl I to pky.iral manhood aa that ba- 
Jksr. In -.-lor ho waa whlta. Save 
ktowaa br-.nsad by tba tropic tun 
[*® parbapa whiter than aba waa 

wh >. hung about hts head In 
Mtfod tangle, not uaplcturaa 
I goM-n: bto eywa bright blue hla 1 wrd unkempt but short 
fir aha could aaa hla Arm. Upa Hla proportions war# 
Ha was limbed and chested 

I Apollo Halvadorw In him 
•4 Strength strove for predom 

H. «•* totally unlike all that 
I toad ,-r tba aborigines of tb*

fallau hut that aha caught hi. arm mirror* *uu .0,,,-, __
aad .(aadi-'d In r«. f by hi-Ming t‘ghtly * »  In a and slate of dilapidation^5tK) 
to It Tha nun aiartrd bark al her The bottles were broken, their  ̂ „ 0  
touch t'olor came and want In hi* tent* gun* Tha bag had bows'”
face; little shudders swept over him; 
his mouth opened; ha looked st her 
with a singular expre.alun of awe not 
nnmlsed with terror In hla ayes, for 
thla was the first tlms la his recollec 
turn or what would bar* barn hla rer 
oll*ctlon If hla retrospective faculties 
had been developed, that ha had aver 
felt th* touch of a woman’* hand, of 
any human hand - pon him 

Noticing hla peculiar demeanor ln 
tba. to bar. perfectly natural situation, 
tha woman summoning some of the 
remain, of the reserve of forra which 
la la every human body until Ilf* Is 
gone, released bis arm and stared

our Tha bag had bean 
In the boat when It had been hl‘on  
»o th* barrier In the night and oil 
name storm and tide which had bs Ĵo- 
her ashore had burled It also on ■ 
.and Hut It had coma open In 
battering and Its contents were pllf* 
nbly ruined With eager eyes and 
gers aha examined •-«--rythlng. 
found Intact a little mirror, a pair'*' 
scissors, a little housewife which vTC* 
not a part of tha fitting* and she won 
dered how It failed of being washed 
away, two romba and a package of 
hairpins

Rhs had fought against starvation 
and thlrat and lonsllness and despair

of tha Man Oppressed 
Her.

gone released hi. arm ana »taie<, — ___
•bout her leaning again.t the trunk of a . .he bad fought agalnat men and 
tha aaareat p*lm Thla time and for she had not given way Sha had **( I W|(g
tha Aral lima, (hr - k la that eipan-a her tealh and locked har hands and "  , \  C* U 0n of~LB» arwateaS « / i
of aaa. loaaly yst beautiful, up-on which endured hard.hip Ilka tba stoutest Than haring satlsOad har matarlnJ k **
v .  M il war* t.i !’.ik «■ 't.- i >ut hearted, most determined soldier In :l****> ,tl*  knelt down by tha atraam | - nd * d , *■ ■ -...... - 1 *- -  j** 5?jy5iJ ^ ,jmSrjs” * *—- A>—a

tin* wateC 
tht- wat« 
i-.lose the 
the itervi 
(iiiiHft'r o 

The 
placed r 
tutnber C*
_tod whg 
.1 ,  and drinking evidently went 

-tnar In the mind of th* man, for 
she raised her hand, aba found 

t|Mj standing bafora bar with both 
.  As filled with some of th* fruit aha 

"  partaken of before and other fruit. 
ft'-Mthought aba recognized tha bread 
N .,l  and a specie# of banana. At any 
rat«i sha ata again and having by thla 
tlma recovered to soma extant har 
meiftal poise, sb* at* sparingly and 
wit* caution.

CHAPTER II.

Conscious of HI* Manhood.
High noon and they were back at 

the landing place and aha at least was 
very tired. Accompanied by th# man. 
who made not tha slightest attempt to 
guide her, after some difficulty ah* bad 
succeeded In forcing har way tnrougn 
tha trees to the top of th* hill. Part 
of tha tlma she had followed the 
course of th* rivulet from which she 
had drank at tha foot of tb* cliff. She 
waa determined to gat to th* top, for 
sb# must see what waa upon tha other 
side Humanity's supreme desire when 
facing tba hills has always bean to see 
what waa on tba other aid*. Tha stlm 
ulus of the unknown was upon bar. 
but It waa coupled with a vary lively 
desire begot of stern necessity to know 
what there waa to be known of the 
land upon which sha had been cast 
up by tha aea.

Her view from tha hilltop—ah# did 
not assay tha unclothed and Jagged 
peak; she could make her way around 
lta base and sea all that there waa to 
ae«—waa not reassuring Bba could 
detect on the other aide of the Island 
no more evidence of Ufa than ware 
prsmented by that she had first touched 
upon. In every direction lay tba un- 
vexed aea. Tha day waa brilliantly 
clear; there was not a cloud In the 
sky No mist dimmed tha translucent 
purity of tha warm air. Nothing broke 

' tha far horlson. Tha Island, fair and 
beautiful, was set alone In a 
mighty ocean. In so far as sha could 
tall, she and Iha n»n were alone upon 
lb The thought oppressed her. She 
strove to throw It off. Tb* silence of 
tha man oppressed har as wall. Bha 
turned to him nt last and cried out. 
tha words wrung from her by tba bor
row of tha situation.

?Man. man. whence came you? flow 
a r i  you called? What language do 
you *peak? Why *re you her*?"

The sound of her own voice tave *>•» 
courage. Waiting for no answer, and 
Indeed aha realised that none could 
coma, sha stepped to tha brow of th* 
hin where th# trees happened not to

latent. Hera waa a  soul, aka thought
half la fancy, half la aarnaat. that waa 
virgin to tha worlff. How wiaa, how 
deeply learned aha might ha aha waa
face to face with this primeval norm. 

Could aha teach thla man anything?
Ha seamed tractable, reverential, Oaf* 
ere nt lal now. Knowledge waa power
Would It be power with him? Could 
she open those sealed doors of hla 
mind, what floods would outpour 
therefrom, of power, of passion? 
Would aba be swept away? U mat
tered not. Bha must try. Tha Im
pulse seized her to begin now. Elxlng 
her dark eyes upon him. *be pointed 
directly at him with her finger

"Man." she said clearly and em
phatically

He waa always looking at her. He 
had scarcely take* hla eye* from har
since she bad seen him la tha tall 
grass by the shore, but at her gesture 
and word hla eyes brightened. There 
was that little wrinkling of tha brow
Egxin which she bad noticed, outward 
and risible sign of aa Inward attempt
at comprehension.

"M an!" aha aald passionately. 
"Man," she repeated over aad over
again

And then the unexpast ad happened.
After Innumerable guttural attempts, 
her unwitting pupil managed to ar
ticulate something that bore a  dis
tinct resemblance to tha clearly cut 
monosyllable

"Man’ " he said at last.
It waa a tremendous step la evolts- 

tloa. almost too grant for nay untu
tored human brain, for a t one* tho 
■ran before her received a  name and 
the Idea of name aa well. !a  that 
Instant, on tha heaven kissed hill, 
he was differentiated from all tbaroal 
of crest Ion forever. Hla consciousness 
hitherto vague, floating. Incoherent, In
definite. was localised, given a habita
tion and a name. Ha knew himself 
In some wsy to ba.

“Man!” he cried, growing more sag  
more confident with every repetition 
•ml more and more accurate In catch
ing the very Intonation with which 
■he spoke

"M an'" he cried, laying hla hand 
upon hla breast. “M an!"

He leaped to hla feet and stretched 
out hfs arms The doors were open 
n little way Ideas were beginning to  
edge their way through tha crack.

"Man' Man! Man!" he cried again 
and again looking aagerly nt har.

She rose In turn and patted him on 
the shoulder encouragingly M she 
might s dog And again tha touch, 
the second touch that aha had given 
him. affected him strangely, no 
strangely that for a moment she felt 
the soul within her shrink, but realis
ing Instantly that her domination ovar 
him was spiritual and Immaterial andh111 whfrf in® mqipcomr *nn-tty ________  ̂ ^

be and raising her vole* called and that the ailghteat evidence of timidity 
railed and called. There were answer would be translated lato universal las
ing echoes from the Jagged crag be- guage which even tb *  lowest Croatian 
hind h*r, but when these died sway understands and that her domtnlos 
there was silence unbroken save by would go on the Instant, aha mastered
tha queer babbling, chuckling nol 
of the man

She looked at him with a sudden 
sinking of the heart. Had thla godlike 
creature roaming tba woods, thla faun 
of the Island bean denied a brain, 
articulate speech? Was sha doomed 
to spend the rest of her Ilf* alone In 
this paradise of th* Pacific with a 
harmless madman forever by herald*? 
What a situation was that In which 
she found herself!

Bbe was a highly apaclallsed product

her ayes were to look so often 
of th* deep sad the night sh* hta 
corns Into what deep and Into what 
day had she arrived'

She turned and surveyed the shore
The beach curved eharply to the right* --- * ------

hearted, —  ___
the history of human struggles But 
as the realization of thla small mis- 
fortune burst upon her, sh* sank down 
on the sands sod put her head In her 
bands and sobbed Tears did har good

the maa who broke the at- 
I It had been tha man who 
ma the spell of her alum her 

that Queer little chuchling

■narpiy-nmre-wnwsTmsmmnmam
and to the left tha long barrier reef Sha had her cry out. utterly unhln- 
followlng roughly Its contour until the dered, for the man stood by. shaking 
land obscured It on either aids Hack his head and staring st her and mak- 
of her strrtrhed ■ grove of palm* and Ing thou strange little sounds, but of- 
back of that rose • hill; Its crest bare ferlng In no way to molest her. 
and crag like towered above ■ tea of Tbe water was beautifully clear and 

' verdure. Through a nance vista she she could see on the other side of the 
•aw the roase of rwk u  t  mountain barrier the remains of her boat. Per 

i peak On on* side high precipitous haps soma time. If (here were need, 
cliffs ran down close to the sl -re and she could get to that boat, hut for the 

1 shut out th* view Over them water present all the flotsam and Jetsam of 
to the beach ' | f  , - * w" 1 » 'iva na lay In a

and washed her fa r . and hands. How I ^  t m m r , „  wlthla herself which 
•» eet waa the freshness of that w ater, svould enable her to be Independent of 
to her fa r . burned by tha sun and the th.  outside world, a world la which 
wind and subjected for a long time to her .tp e rw .ro . self-brought, had been 
the hard spray or tha briny aeaa. She butWi ln whleh tb.  mat f, w WMk,  
woutff have been glad to hava takes ^  ona long disillusionment
off her clothing and plunged Into the ADd y. ,  , b,  WM B0W overwhelmed 
pool, to have washed the salt of days wlth cr . vlng for companionship, for 
from her tired body, to have had the — - - -

- ‘ - T  v r / : •
to toe l.pe of BO maa before It to** above -hr t.
“ to " Ug to her .acepg that t . ; «* h7 * n r ' r’ .* . ,

!•»■#* tMfor* Bar at b u t  * u  u i ; U)W **r T t.. ’- ' - i -
r  ,m  vh the IP tha tan |-H« • '» '»* , b , r k j
HSh no ertle55 alLeTL * 4u"’ ,,r,h'r u,> 'h* "" h of1 * -  sp~ hh «  ‘  sang softly her, aad ther. - .her- Bj“  tmaain- It —1 .m in ,. ,  in ahli h th«* tr,

presen 1 «...
her wild and fearful voyage lay In a 
water snaked bag lull of broken glass 
and battered stiver from which she 
had rescued a pair of scissors, a  mir
ror, two combs, • housewife full of 
rusty needles and some hairpins O

r«i 1 u
Rave tn the pern ui -f th- n.sn tv- 

an -1  ujence nf
______  ' ■ ' smok*-

I T  Seth — -  — w e . .  I -----------■"a to her Sleep! that he j human voices so-dIc Hi-  fearful hnl
f"ra  bar at tesut waa not low her ear The hreaic made music vanltsa vsnltstum'- » t« the tall palms a n ^ a tb e  thick ver 8tl0 was wearing ■ serviceable dress 

a * blue serg* with a sailor's blouse and

*  w  m s lf  Imagine I t  I ®  *r*- 1 there h short skirt Putting her precious
| was a tropical stillness to which the treasure trove within the loose blouse 
j great heating dlsi-ssi-n ■ n 'he distant <n(j carrying iha battered bag which 

harriers was a foundation a t  sound she meant to examine more carefully 
Upon which to build a lonely gulet |*tsr, she turned and made t o r  the 

{Human belnge there might be there ^ „ le of (he tree* again For on* thing 
1 must be, on that Island If Island It the sun rising rapidly was gaining 

*; but If SO. they must he abiding Mi
~■ 4 ,fc-  m*f!

stimulus and refreshment of lta 
sparkling coolness over her weary 
limbs. Hut In th* preaenc* other dog- 
ilk* attendant thla waa not y*t possi
hi*.

Still sh* could and must arrange her 1 
hair. Of nil th* article* tn her dr***-1 
Ing bag. sb* waa mor* fervently { 
thankful nt that moment for the combs 
than anything els*, th* comb* and th* 
llttl* mirror and th* hairpin*—email 
things indeed, but human happiness a* 
a rule turns on things ao small that 
tb *  Investigator end promotor thereof 
generally overlook them. And we

■y rat* it was n stimulus to b*r 
' «r own parched Up* and 

*•■• reply, tost her thlrat 
la  Ham* terror and nnrvouanes* 
f  tor lumb and no sound came 

Th. *taa might bn propnrtng 
W  lie could do BO, If he will 
ltt°«(h t hot oho moot driah or 

t* '  -o«M nod speak, sh* 
>• • «•* Bho Isam d forward 
' smu. hullowod bar hood and 

1 •• >f from a well aad 
It tato her Bps.

Itttd* a t 
St her

biiw. —  — *  th* sun rising rapiair w««
were: but If so, they must h* am-ting power and besting down with great 
oo the farther aide She and the man force upon bar bar# head She had 
or*r* alone enjoyed th* protection of a wonderful

Bunding 00 her f—r. *ith * slight |y putted straw hat on her long voy 
___ renewal of her etreng’ h f m what apa else sh# could not have bora* th* 

_ M | she had eaten and drunk, 'he woman beat, but that, too. was gone.
MO she I h°w frit lee* fear , f ths inau H* bad! a* sh* walked Inland, she noticed 
tn him treo'rd her kindly His aspect waa again off to b*r right that stream of 
ho Mon I •••tie. e ras amiable He looked at water which dropped over th* tall 

bar wistfully, bending his brows from cliff la a slender waterfall • sweet in 
time do Urn* aad ever aad sgstn shak stung pool at the baa* before It raa 
lag hla head, as a great dog looks at through the aand* toward tha aaa. She 
tho master with whom be wen Id fala mad* her way thither and at tha brisk 

-*■ « t a i  language ho would fala knelt down and took long draught* af- -W- TI-

articulate speech. •• If she bsd never 
looked Into a book or given a thought 
to the deep things of life If this 
man beside her would only do eome 
thing, say something, be something 
rather than n silent satellite forever 
■taring In wonder. If she could only 
solve the mystery of hla presence, an 
■war tb* Interrogation that hi* vary 
existence there alone presented

Her future, her present. Indeed, 
should have engrossed her mled What 
■ha waa to do. how aha waa to lira, 
tha terrible problem* la which his 
presence on th# Island Involved her 
should have been the objects of hergenerally over um. u.-™. -----  _______________ J § L « 5

know not the significance of th* little attention; they should hnve afforded 
until upon some desert Island w# are food for thought to th* heeneat of 
left with only those women 8h* simply forgot them ta

It waa atlll early, about eight her pussled wonder at him. It would■bout eight
o'clock. How wee sh* to pass the 
day? Bhe must do something Bbe 
felt eh* could not sit Idly etarlng from 
eea to shore. She must be moving 
No buelnee* called her. she must In
vest some. Th* compelling necessity 
of a soul not horn for Idleness wsa
upon her. 8h# would explore th* l a n d ________
That was logically tha first thing to b e , studied him 
don* any way aad this was a  highly *  fool aa Ilk# a  knava.

hava been much simpler from on* 
point of view If ah* hag found the 
Island uninhabited, and yat since the 
man waa human aad allra. In spit* of 
her Judgment, her heart was glad that 
he waa there.

She motioned to him to alt down 
and then sha sat la front of him and 

ns little like 
8b* could. Indon# any way ana urn « H  • m lw t „  ________

trained woman who thought to lira by deed, detect no evidence of any Intallec- 
rule aad law albeit her rule* ware 1 tual capacity, hut aha thought, as the 
h °°r •••* j studied him keenly, tknt he possessed

She started Inland, the man follow- unlimited Intellectual possibilities 
Ing after. Bha had galaad confidence ! Thera waa a mind ha 
la herself with every pneelng moment | bright blue ayes, that
Tha at her aa a deg 

• a s Bhe must
brow, hut U 
entirely

to her

of
broad noble 

n mind 
utterly

herself and mastered him. Although 
she waa but a woman whom ha might 
have broken ln hla hands, eh* dam 
fasted him aa tha conscious soul era*  
dominates th* unconscious soul.

Bhe essayed ao more lesson*, hut 
turned and retraced her way to the 
ahore where she had landed, which 

I because she had landed there, the  
called home On the way she attempt
ed an experiment Bhe plucked from 
a low bush a bright colored fruit uff 
whose quality aud characteristic* she 
was Ignorant and slowly made aa If ta  
coaray It to har Upa.

"M an'’ cried th* voice behind her, 
uttering Its only word.

Bh* turned to find bar companion 
looking fixedly at her and proffering 
other fruit which be hmd quickly gath
ered She banded him that she had 
plucked In exchange. Ha shook hla 
head, not In negation but rather la  
bewilderment and throw It from him. 
and then she understood la  aoma way 
that the fruit waa not good for food. 
|How he had dlvlnad tt, sha conld ao» 
tell Borne compensating Instinct, 
sharpened by ue* Into a protecting 
quality, had taught him. Bha had no 
such instinct. Bba had learned to de
pend upon reason and observation, 
and these failed her In the proaeneo 
of thla unknown Bbe wna humbled 
s little In thla thought.

Bbe craved meat and eatt, having 
been trained to theeu things, tha arth  
final diet and stimulant to  whleh oho 
had become accustomed, and her crav
ing waa the more Insistent because she 
had been without thorn aU that time 
in the boat And yet whoa she had 
eaten the fruit that nature had pro
vided m that tropic Island, her arnu- 
In* was abated and she waa “ " 
Bhe felt that aba could soon g 
customed to such a diet If It vn 
•••ary Bo musing ahu passed 
der the trees and ant down 
•and again

cro  bw "OwnirtTTO.i
Looking Out fur Him.

Y esit- looking for some o 
expected to come bask for o 
week’

Crimson beak--Ta*.
"Can I kelp p o u r
"Perhaps I wan looking M 

low who borrowed 
years ago and wht 
hack. I thought 
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1 CRABTREE LIV E R Y  BARN
J . H. CRABTREE, Prop.

Stylish Rigs For 
City Driving

RA TES REASONABLE

Good Strong Team for 
Long Drive*

PHONE 118

mU'>
Photograph Gallery

Win. A. Mabry, Prop.
Everything in photography handled promptly and 

satisfactorily. Will carry a full lino of pltotosupplies 
of all Winds. An absolute guarantee on all work. Koduk 
finishing a specialty.

John B. Vannoy Building,
Rear Entrance.

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MA SSA Y , PROPRIETOR

Have moved to the old Siuntnons *tan«i and will tit up one 
of the neatest shops in the Panhandle. Your patronage 
solicited.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and l>ard. Everything
Clean and Wholesome.

Newt Biglers
Proprietor

5tr

. 1

WHITE DEER LANDS.
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices and on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
610 acres. T. D. HOBART, Agent and AUorney-in-Kact,

Patnpa, Gray County Texas

G E T

•Vs

Lr

In T h e  S w im
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

K  ■

We wish to thank our many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the oast and hope 
by fair treatment and right prices to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES RIGHT

Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Kemeiuber—thst the
Yet is the best yet. 
Hardware Co.

a uicker 
I  cLean

HOTEL HINDMAN
K ates $ 2 .0 0  P e r  D ay  i

Best Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs Mont 
Noel, Wednesday, July 7th, a 
tine girl.

We have the Hale Ties 
are anxious to sell you. 
Lean Hardware Co.

and
Me

8 . E. Swim of Chllllcothe was 
a business visitor in the city the 
latter part of last week.

We also have pure South Tex
as comb homey at the Village 
Grocery.

W. T. Wilson of Ramsdell was 
among the business callers in 
the city Saturday

Fruit jar* and fruit jar rub 
ers, galore. McLean Hard-

A nice little shower Sunday 
the atmosphere 
dust for a while.

If you want a good pocket; 
r a “ Hummer” from the

Mrs. J .  L. Crabtree reto

See the new fall samples, 
guaranteed all wool at the 1 »' 
Barber Shop.

C C Cooper went over to 
Clarendon the first of the week 
on a business trip.

“ A lit or no sale” is the motto 
of the Crack a Jack tailoring 
company Jones Payne, agon

J .  H. Horton left Monday 
afteroon for an o v erlan d  trip 
through the upper Panhanele.

We tak» orders for the famous 
Crack a Jack brand of clothe* 
Palace Barber Shop.

Miss Lulu Weems of Haskell, 
Texas, who lias been spending a 
few days hers* with Mrs. J . H- 
Horton, left the first of the week 
for her home.

We are still doing business 
at the old stand and have almost 
any kind of drink or confection 
that you may want. Cunning 
ham A Hippy

If anyone had the spare time 
[just now it would lie mighty 
ras,v to kill those unsightly 
weeds that are ruining the looks 
if our town.

Is Uken with »ll goods 
we handle. Try us.

THE DRAYMAN

H. S. RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention give"| *■ 
all order* and good* handled 
•rithcare. Your palronag • 
solicited.

PHCNC 62

C. E. DONKELl. M.D

Office Ka-t of 1st National Bank

McLF.AN TF.XAS

We can put a new point on 
your plow, make you a plow 
point or sharpen the oid/fi#**1 
Killion A Son. £ , / » * “

George Ryan was over 'ilor> 
Clarendon the latter part 
week looking after tire t f  
business

If you need a Wagon , 
be surprised at the price 
make you. Call and 
McLean Hardware Co.

O. 7,
Section 

.tut ion ot 
tended in 
grant of 
mainten- 
led ami

sc. ivV

Charlie t'arpenter returned 
the latter t>art of last week from 
t trip to Kansas city with a cai 
of cattle.

We have a few screen door* 
left that we will close out at a 
bargain. McLean Hardware,
Co.

The prettiest and the best line 
enamel ware that ever come 
, ‘̂ e town. Price right too. 

„liPiur show window. McLean 
g|'are Co.

vi it«r —— —— —
i>-al C. K Guertin is again 
^,,,.vith her daughter, Mrs 

i»t*Uon, after having spent 
therww ka in Amarillo with 
in ng*‘ri Mr*. S. D. Miller, 
of car, —— — — —
It* xd^n \q  see U8 tomorrow 
\ triffiout JUMt how cheap we 

|ig for cash. Our p/ice*

Miss Ruby Cookretuij 
ml ay of last week f:
Jon where she has be 
mg the summer normal

It will always pay you' 
are with McLean Hardwa 
for anything you need in\ 
ine. They are headquanc

Miss Corda Collier lias retui 
>d from Clarendon, after havin 
ipent six weeks there in atte 
lance ui»n the summer norma

lubtedly bear invealiga 
ur cLean Mercantile Co. 

mg «U ___________
G. Richardson has re 

turned from Liberty, Texas, 
where she has been spending 
the post three weeks the guest 
of her father, L. G. Guertin.

For the next few days we will 
have genuine Colorado Nigger 

a<l Coal on the track. Now is 
' "e  to lay in your winter 

tnd save money. Cicero 
'■umber Company.

Are your horses properly shod 
We know how to do the jo# 
Killion Blacksmith Shop (olu 
uL’thrie shop). f

C. H. Rowe ha* bad his sub
scription to the News advanced 
twelve montha for which we 
thank him.

Get the cash habit. It will 
save you lots of money on your 
grocery and dry goods bill at the 
.Vfcljoan Mercantile Co.

Weaver Voyles was here the 
first of the week for a visit with 
his parents. He is working in 
the harvest near Pani|>a.

Lost—July 17th, somewhere 
near the cemetery, a long white 
rhiffon veil. If found return to 
(he News office.

Frank Kachelhoffer and Char
lie Goebel left Monday afternoon 
for Joliet, 111., wehre they will 
spend a few days visiting with 
friends and relatives.

We are ready to sell you a 
wagon. McLean Hardware Co.

D. liassel returned the first 
of the weak from a trip to his 
former home in Mexico. His 
family will follow later end they 
will make this place their home.

Yes Tumblers, Goblets a n d  
glaea pic her* a new supply just 
arrived at McLean Hardware
Co.

rl left Sunday

s of B. F . Jackson of 
,.nd J .  C. Hunt of Canyon 

re both claiming victoay 
eir favorite in the race foi 

fa te  legislature and proba 
-Aid official count will be re 
A  to settle It definitely.

I&ile we are selling strictly 
gash we wish to announce 
*we are also satisfying a long 

2t mg of customers. It is easy 
fsave money if you take the 

d-ash road to the McLean Mer
cantile Co.

Mrs. C. H. Rowe is enjoying 
an extended visit from her sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Askew and daugh 
ters Misses Zaline and Hallie, 
and sons John and Nee Askew, 
of Sulphur Springs, Texas.

We have the pure South Tex 
as honey for sale. Try it. Vil
lage Grocery.

The state legislature, follow 
ing the examples set them by 
such bodies all over the United 
States, almost started an inves 
tigation looking to the unearth 
ing of grafters. “ Such foolish 
ness" did not come to a head, 
however.

Tho school building work is 
pushing along nicely and real 
tangible results will soon be in 
evidence. All the excavations 
have been made and work on 
the cocrete footings is in pro
gress

In a race riot near Palestine 
last Saturday and Sunday some 
eighteen or twenty negroes wen- 
killed and several white is-rsons 
were wonded The riot was 
caused by a white man killing a 
negro during the closed season

Buster ,DeGraftenreid of M«l 
rose, N M., was here the first 
of the week for a visit with W 
P. Rogers and family. Mr. De 
Graftenreid is suffering with his 
•yes, getting them jioisoned 
with cattle dip several weeks

C. C. Cook I x few

’M-mtSS-tiS:
P w #  I

'■■mkmti

DR. W. R. ORR
IVwUier.t !>ent!*l

( mw<- noun *> to -i 
< Mfk-e Phone "4 Re*. I’hone 24

McLean. Texaa

W. R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
ANO
CONVEYANCER 

F<r« and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Court*.

Christian Cousin* Building.
Pimm- 60.

THE ONLY 
WAY

THROUGH TRAINS TO 
MEMPHIS

Close Connections at Memphis 
Union Depot for all Eastern 

and Southeastern Points
GOLDEN S T A T E  

LIM ITED  FOR  
CALIFORNIA

Sj-ecial Excursion Rates to 
Washington, D. C Ashvill,-, N. 
C., Baltimore, Md.

For rite* and information regarding 
any Trip, CaU on or addreu

TH A D  U. SALM ON 
Agent

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician A Jeweler

Dvaler in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

Dr. J. F. McGHEE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

i’emaaaatly located la MoLaan.

^ “ • 'Ftlace  Drug Store

For District offices • - f j  
For County offices ■ • . j 0'
For Precinct offices - . 5 ,
FV>r City offices . . . .

F o r  D i s t r i c t  J u d g e :
B. M. BA K ER 

F. P. GKKKVKR
< Re-Election)

F o r  C o u n t y  J im m ie ;
J .  W. KOLli 

T. M. W OLFE
(Hr* K lad Ion |

R E. W ILLIAM S  
F o r  S h e r i f f 1:

J. 8 DENSON 
L. C. McMURTRY 

k. a  RFKVKN
F o r  Co p k t y  C l a r k

SILER FAULKNER
tit**- Flection)

C. L. UPHAM
F o r  T a x  A hhf.hhor

J .  B PASCHALL 
j .  f . F a u l k n e r

J .  W HOLDER 
( Ke-eleetion)

F o r  Co u n t y  T h k a h u u eic  
HENRY THUT 

(lie Election|
F o r  C o m m is h io k e r  (Prect. 4) 

A. B GARDEN HIRE 
8 . It. FAST

F o r  J u s t i c e  o f  t h k  P e a c e -
K. D FRA ZIER

Cburcb Directory
-Prcai-Kinif oa ]

nda
Metho dist ("h c r c r  

the Mvond. fourth and fifth HunJaji I 
at II a. m. and 7 p. in. Hnmla\ s,-tino| 
•very Sunday at ten a. m ‘ Junior 
I>eaifue at 3 p. rn. Senior l e i r i r  M 
l p. ra. P rayer meeting NVetinemdat 
at 7: IS p. m. W oman'a Home Miaaiee 
Society at 3 p. in. on Monda) after 
the second and fourth Sunday*. srr- ] 
vice* exactly on time.

J  P .L o w ry , Pa*tor.

B a pt ist  C h u r ch - IVeai-i mg 
fir.I ami third Sunday In eavli ii.onth, I 
at II a. m. and 7:3d p. ni. Sunday I 
School *f«r] Sunday morning at Hal 
• >'cli*vk Ju n ior H. V . P. P a! four! 
n in Senior It. Y . 1*. I?, at 0:30 p. | 
in. The public cordially Invited.

Kkv. (I. A. Goodwin, Pa»tor.

I1DMIVTKR1AN ('HVRCII Pr.-urhiafl 
"Very tirat and third Sunday* m .-arhl
month at II a. in. and 7.1.7 p "> sun-1 
day School er«ry  8unday at ten a m.! 
The public I* cordially invited.

Kkv . J .  O. Hochk. Paator.

'  hi in h n( » h iu st—B ible leaaoal 
at lu a. in. every Sunday. Pnat-hiac 
«very fourth Sunday at II a. m. and
’ ■3' p. hi. Elder W. W. lire***

Lodge Directory
A. K. A A. M.--McLean L<xL-r So.1 

ne-eu Saturday night on or be-| 
ore the full tin too in each m<" th

f .  W . COX. W M.
J. W. BCKKow, Sec.

It. A. M. McLean Chapter No. 27.. 
im-eu on the flrat Monday nurht ml
-arb month.

8 . K. B o v r r r ,  H. P.
J .  W . B ckkow , s*c

It. A S. M. MeLean Council No.| 
nmeta on the flrat Monday nitflil io

'■ach month.
8. R. IioYETT, T I M.

H. W . M ri.i.1*. Kec.

O. E. 8 . -  McLean Chapter No. 
meeta on the flrat Thuraday night la 
-ach month.

Mas. 8 . O. COOK, W M.

I. O. O. K. Melaean Lnlgt- No -  
met-ta every Tueaday night

C. c .  Co oper . N. G. 
C. 8 .  Rice , sec.

Keliek ah—Golden Rod Loiige No 
lov meeta on the flrat and third Mo 
day aftrrnoona and Uie aeeond ■  
fourth Monday mghta in each i mnl

Mrs C. 8 . RICE. N G.
Mrs . J .  8 . Denson. Sec.

W. O. W. McLean Camp N" 
meeta evert Saturday night.

W. K. P aTTKRSo v , t C .

W u. I'PHAM. clerk.

Woodmen Clrvla- Hunahlnc G* 
No. .Tss meeta on the flrat and thin
Wednesday afternoon* ot each -ixioll 

Mrs. C. 8 . Rice. Ouar.liaa. 
Mr s . W. J .  Huoukh Clerk.

M. W. A .-  McL-aii Camp No IflW 
meet* (,n tlie flr*l and third Friday 
nlghu la each month.

J. l . n u n  c. c. c. L UntAR, clank

READ THE NEW!

Per Year

JL -V I

*|nd the pleasure Monl 
' T a  look a t  th *  w o rk  tF

. joov on the new ec| 
f and found that it 
jog nicely, with • f| 

j H g t f  nten at worl 
brick pl»nt under thel 

— of Mr Heald ia tur/ 
| fce finished article[ 

(re thousand per
__  has added ant

j  to hie equipment 
. the work in order 
* irp i sufficient at 

I cured brick on han«l
ito d e l a y *  from!

, foundation work ia 
ual supervision ot| 

Mr Comba, *r 
to take definite I

as An 
Invpstmi

i only been during 
de that the attent| 
i world wa* direct 
ant fact that lal 

i of all wealth an<| 
t of many fortunes,

 ̂there are few j>ersons| 
f to the future but w| 
l that the safest andl 
five investment is 11 

I following article fi 
r and Stockman ahi 
»t of every yout 

)  baa his future bel 
(who would make tht 

( experience* of thos| 
f iaeeeoded
i editor of a country | 
r in Iowa makes the 

I that "the young ma|
I nine a few hundred 
kdo no wiser thing tl|
I land " He speaks f i 

e, having invest 
i in tiiis surest anj 
i investment: land.| 

t story of this ma 
i is both interesting 

When the best| 
b̂is county could be 

an acre he ui 
da to buy them 

F could make a rea 
k-down payment. T l 

I and the farm lam 
I from fco to $75, $1(
I recently to $150 
i aat back and deplor 
k of foresight in not| 
i land was cheap.
1 that the golden oi 

fhad passed forever] 
i willing to admit tl 

I mad*- a mistake by 
the editor's advjc 

B N  wan cheap.
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